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I . I NTRODUCT I ON 

The implication of judicial opinion on the availabil ity of legal 

defense services to indigent criminal defendants pursuant to the Sixth 

Amendment of the U. S. Constitution has had a significant Impact on com-

munities throughout the United States which are attempting to provide 

such quality representation in a cost-effective manner. The North Dakota 
\ 

Supreme Court has attempted to come to grips with this problem, at the 

appellate level, through.the provision of outside technical assistance 

by the National Center for Defense Management (NCDM). The Honorable 

Ralph J. Erickstad, Chief Justice, through a letter to Mr. Robert Holte, 

Executive Director, North Dakota Combined Law Enforcement Council, commun-

icated the need for a legal systems development study to address such 

problems unique to that state. A copy of that letter is contained In 

Appendix A. 

A. Nature and History of the Request 

1. Nature of the Reques t 

In a letter prepared on March 1B~ 1975 to Mr. Tom Wallner of the 

North Dakota Law Enforcement Council, Mr. Ted Gladden, Assistant Court 

Administrator of the North Dakota Supreme Court, asked for technical 

assistance in developing an Ap~ellate Defender Program. The request was 

transmitted through the LEAA Regional Office in Denver, Colorado and the 

Courts Division, Office of Regional Operations, LEAA, in Washington, 

D. C. The request was forwarded to NCDM for necessary action. See 

Appendix B for copies of this correspondence and authorization for this 

assistance. 
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2. Background 

In 1975, House Bill No. 1465 was introduced in the North Dakota 

Legislative Assembly. It provided for a division of the state into eight 

regions (none of them equating to any of the state six judicial districts) 

and the appointment for four-year terms (by the district judges having 

jurisdiction over the counties within such regions) of regional public 
\ 

defenders. No specific appellate scope of authority included appellate 

representation in before-parole and pardon boards. See Appendix C for a 

copy of this bill. It did not pass in the legislature; following its non-

passage, this request for technical assistance from the National Center for 

Defense Management was initiated. 

B. Rep I i cab iIi ty 

This report, designed to provide assistance to the State of North 

Dakota, is also written with a view to assisting other jurisdictions with 

similar interests to blueprint an approach of their 6wn, either with or 

without technical assistance from other sources, and, therefore contains 

much data already known to the client jurisdiction and its agencies and 

personnel. The inclusion of this material is not intended to imply un-

awareness by the client jurisdiction but, rather, is done in order to 

facilitate replicability of methodology and concepts elsewhere in accor-

dance with LEAA policies. 

C. Methodology 

A consulting team of attorneys, including one well-versed in 

appellate defender programs, and a management analyst visited Bismarck, 
1 

North Dakota during the period May 19-22, 1975. They performed the 

1See Appendix H for consultant resumes. 
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necessary interviews and gathered the requisite data. Subsequent to the 

site visit, NCDM arranged for the administration of questionnaires to appellate 

attorneys, the private bar and prison inmates in North Dakota .. A district 

judge survey was also administered. 

D. Summary of Findings and Design 

e The present system of delivery of indigent appellate defense services 

in North Dakota appears to function well. Competent repres ·~tion appears to 

be provided appellants, at a reasonable cost per case, and ignificant 

problems of delay appear to exist. 

(i) No findings are made wit.h respect to the question of whethet' or not 

appeals are discouraged by any process operating at the trial or, l~r 

levels. 

o While significant judicial and bar support appears to exist for a 

'statewide trial-level defender system, there is little support for an appellate 

defender system standing alone. 

8 If an appellate defender system {standing alone} is established, it 

should, in the absence of any en~bling legislation, function through the 

envity of a non-profit corporation designed to ensure the professional in

dep~ndence of the defender and governed by a Board of Directors consisting 

primarily of members of the North Dakota bar. It should be staffed with 

one attorney and one secretary and should plan to handle not more than 

25 appeals per year. If time permits, certaln federal court and parole 

matters might be handled. 

e An appellate defender system (standing alone) will probabfy operate 

at more than t\oJi ce the cost per case of the present ass i gned counsel appe 11 ate 

system. 

" 
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e No advantages, either to indigent criminal appellants or the State 

of North Dakota, are seen in changing from the present appellate assigned 

counsel system to an appellate defender program (standing alone), although 

advantages might be realized if such a program were included as part of a 

statewide trial and appellate system. 

, .. . 
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I I. DESCRIPTION OF CRIMINAL APPELLATE 
FUNCTION IN NORTH DAKOTA 

A. Data Relevant to North Dakota 

In evaluating the present and future need for an appellate defender 

system in North Dakota and in assessing future appellate trends, demographic, 

economic and population trends were examined. Aside from a projected gradual 

population increase and a transition (as coal resources are developed) from 

a rural to an industrial population in certain parts of the state, no sig-

nificant'trends relating to the purpose of the assistance rendered were noted. 

These two factors might ordinarily be expected to stimulate some increases 

in criminal justice system activity. 

B. The Appellate Process in Criminal Cases 

For practical purposes, the Supreme Court of North Dakota functions 

as the essentially exclusive forum in direct appeals originating out of 

felony convictions in that state. With respect, to col lateral appellate 

rel ief, the State Constitution apparently vests habea~ ~~~ and other ~'Irit 

jurisdiction in both it and the State1s District Courts (the highest level 

of trial courts) but, since North Dakota has adopted the Uniform Post-

Conviction Procedure Act, it would appear that most collateral appellate 

matters before the Supreme Court involve appeals from trial court level' 

rulings under such act. 

The Supreme Court does have misdemeanor appellate jurisdiction, but, 

the consultants were informed, the number of cases heard pursuant to the 

jurisdiction is statistically insignificant; they were also informed that 

appeal~ from convictions follo~ing pleas of guilty are permitted. The 

number of these l again, is statistically insignificant. Persons Interviewed 
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were unawa\e of any juvenile court cases reaching the Supreme Court. Appeals 

from death sentences are not encountered; no death sentences have been imposed 

for years. 

Therefore, it would appear that, for appellate defense planning purp0ses 

in the Supreme Court, the principal focus of attention should be directed 

toward direct appeals from felony convictions following trial in District 

Courts (the courts possessing such felony trial jurisdiction). 

A diagram illustrating the North Dakota judicial system can be found 

at Appendix D. 

The attorney consultants serving on this assignment devoted some time 

to discussing appellate practice with justices of the Supreme Court and 

local attorneys and reviewing Supreme Court files, including defendants' 

(appellants') briefs and opposing briefs and court opinions. Operating 

hypotheses and conclusions reached were as follows: 

o The appeal- br:,cs filed on behalf of defendants/appellants appeared, 

without exceptio~ ~o be of good quality. ·~o instances of patently poor 

or inadequate appellate representation were noted. (N.B., Since time 

constraints did not permit review of trial transcripts, this observa-

tion must, of necessity, be limited by the fact that the evaluative 

process was confined to assessment of issue-recognition, research and 

argument based on the statements of facts in the briefs. Also, obviously, 

many grounds for possible collateral reI ief might not be apparent from 

reading such briefs.) 

G The Supreme Court appears to average little or no criminal appellate 

case backlog (see North Dakota Judicial News, September--December 1975, 

page 12, "Supreme Court. Clears Docket for Second Time in Less Than a 

Year"). Recent opinions of the Court in criminal cases which were 

--"----------------------- -------
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reviewed by attorney consultants indicated exhaustive treatment of 

• case issues in all majority opinions and most concurring and dissenting 

opinions. 

~ The consultant team was informed that, in indigent appeals, trial 

I counsel becomes appellate counsel in the majority of instances. Most 

persons interviewed appeared to favor this arrangement inasmuch as 
. -

trial counsel, having full famil iarity with the case, is best equipped 

• to deal wi~h appellate issues. The attorney members of the consultant 

team, while recognizing that such continuous representation is often a 

manifestation of professional dedication on the part of counsel oper-

• sting in the highest traditions of the bar, such consultants are deeply 

concerned lest the practice operate so that a competence-of-counsel 

issue which !l1ay have silently arisen at the trial court level may then not 

be raised, through oversight or otherwise, on appeal. Given present 

trends in 'the development of American constitutional law, it is the 

view of such consultants that the question of trial competence must 

be the subject of independent review by ~ounsel on appeal in every 

case; it is neither proper nor wise to place this responsibility on 

trial attorneys themselves. Then, too, since the Supreme Court will 

conduct its own review based on the "c'old record ll of the trial court 

rather than personal recollections of proceedings therein, the detached 

analytical review of indypendent appellate counsel operates as an 

actual plus in the process for many purposes. This does not mean 

that trial counsel has no place in the appellate process; on the 

contrary, it is most desirable for trial counsel also to review the 

record and for there to be full consultation and discussion between 

trial and appellate counsel. 
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The ~onsultant team did not fully resolve the question (raised 

• during the visit) as to whether persons convicted in trial courts are suf-

ficiently apprised of their appellate rights (see IV.B.3 below), 

Payment for assigned counsel on appeal is authorized (following fingn-

• cial eligibility screening) at the trial court level and, at the conclusion 

of service,. the amount of such payment is fixed by counsel. Records of 

appointments of counsel and amounts of fees are not to be found in Supreme 

• Court files. 

C. Statistical Data Relatin9 to Criminal Appeals and El igibility 
of Appellants for Publ icly Financed Representation 

The statistical data set forth hereafter consists of that which was 

~vailable tb the consultant team in compiled form plus some which was derived 

t~rough the investigatory process. It is limited to those areas which, in 

the opinion of the team, provide 'Iindicators" or clues as to the probable 

upper and lower limits of the potential caseload of an appellate d0fendel". 

Caution is urged with respect to the drawing of conclusions from this 

data on a long-range basis; if a trial-level defender system were to be im-

plemented on a statewide basis, this factor alone might produce an impact on 

the appellate process which could render the present data irrelevant. Such 

an impact might well (if non-intelligent waivers of appeal rights or trial 

rights are occurring with any degree of fr~quency) cause a significant 

increase in the number of appeals. 
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1. Supreme Court Appellate Statistics 
(Sou~ce5: Semiannual North Dakota Judicial Council Statistical 
Compilations and Reports, Tables 2 & 5) 

Number of new criminal appellate cases 
in Supreme Court (all types), by year 

-

.\. 

40 " 

33 

21 .. 

'12 

1972 1973 1974 1975 
*Number provided by telephone by 
Mr. William Bohn, Court Administrator. 

Constitutional criminal 
appellate matters disposed of, 
by year, showing breakdown into 
writs (original jurisdiction) 
and appeals (hom lower courts) 

------
1 

15 

1972 

Top figure: 
Bottom II 

5 

17 

I 
1973 

\4r its 
Appeals 

3 

35 

1974 

Appellate matters, generally showing a steady increase for the period 

1972-74 inclusive, appear to have consisted of about 88% matters appealed 

from lower courts and 12% matters of original jurisdiction. Of the latter, 

the reports suggest that about a third result in decisions and orders. ' 
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2. Relevant Distri~t Court Criminal Statistics 

Vl 

W 

Vl 

c:( 
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1.1... 

o 

a 
z 

Vl 

W 

Vl 

c:( 

u 

1.1... 

o 

o 
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(Sources: Semiannual North Dakota Judicial Council 
Statistical Compilations and Reports, Tables 14, 15 & 16) 

Total District Court Trials 
Reaching Verdict, by year 

86 

68 67 

1972 1973 

Total District Court Pleas of 
Gui lty, by year 

732 
694 

541 

1972 1973 1974 

Vl 

W 

Vl 

c:( 

U 

1.1... 

o 

o 
z 

Total District Court Habeas 
Corpus and Post-Conviction 
Matters, by year 

: 30 
28 28 

--.-
'1973 1974 1972 

District Court Criminal Case 
Oispositions, by year (trials 
to verdict, dismissals & pleas 
of guilty expressed) . 

Vl 

Z 

o 

I-

Vl 

o 
0-

Vl 

lL. 

o 

9.3% 

13.1?6 

77.6% 

1972 

Top figure: 
Middle II 

Bottom II : 

9.0% 6.6~ 

16.1% 19.4% 

7JL9% 74.0% 

1973. 1974 

Tr,ials to verdict 
Dismissals 
Pleas of guilty 
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The foregoing District Court trial-level data provides some indicators 

with respect to probable appellate trends. In general, most appeals tend to 

follow trials in which a guilty verdict is reached; convictions rates in 

trials may tend to hold t~ue (often 75%--85%). Certainly, the direct appeal 

rate is not likely to exceed the conviction rate after trial. Pleas of 

guilty, and the plea-trial-dismissal dispositional rates may indicate pro

pensities to contest charges (often the prelude to appeal) and dismissal 

rates may indicate 3creening out of "bad" cases by the prosecution or jud

iciary; meticulous screening may red~ appeals. 

3. Statistical Data Re Indigent Appellate Representation; Cost Factors 

A survey questionnaire was sent to attorneys who had represented 

defendants (indigent and non-indigent) on appeal before the Supreme Court. 

Since the Supreme Court records themselves did not reflect whether a par

ticular criminal appellant was being, or had been, represented at publ ic 

expense, this information was sought. Also sought was information regarding 

the average fee paid in appointment cases on appeal and the average number 

of hours devoted to an appeal. Some responses could not be util ized due 

to misunderstanding regarding the questions posed; however, the 19 responses 

covered 37 appeals (there were a total of 69 appeals from 1972 through 1974), 

of which data from 14 to the total of 37 could be utilized for various 

purposes. Therefore, only a marginal degree of reI iabi 1 ity may be properly 

ascribed to the results, which follow. 

a. Indigency Rate 

Persons responding indicated that, in 14 out of 37 appeals, 

I"epresentation was at publ ic expense; giving an indigency r~te of 

----------------------- ----~~--~--
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38% An analysis of vouchers for payment of appointed counsel pro-

vided the consultants suggests an indigency rate of 44.8% in felony 

cases at trial level, 12.4% proceeding unrepresented (the indigency 

rate in District Court felonies vJas higher in the two prior years). 

Both 38% and 44.8% appear to be questionable determinations, 

given the national averages (which tend to be above 30%2) and the 

fact that many clients who can afford to retain counsel at trial 

cannot, thereafter, afford the cost of an appeal. 

We recommend, for planning purposes, that an indigency rate 

of 50% be projected; this would also be more in accord with 

District Court felony averages for 1971 and 1972. 

b.Average Time Per Appellate Case 

Based on repsonses in 13 questionnaires covering 27 appellate 

cases (indigent and non-indigent), the time spent by counsel per case 

ranged from a low average of 61 hours to a hi gli average of 68 hours, 

with an overall average of 65 hours. 

Court time in appellate matters appeared to average 1.35 hours 

(this amount is included in the 65-hour overall average). 

c. Average Appellate Appointment Fees 

Based on responses in 6 questionnaires covering 14 indigent 

appeals, an average of $1262 per case was received for services of 

counsel. Since fee schedules provided to the consultant team show 

the compensation rate to be $20/hr. for office time and $30/hr., for 

2See liThe Other Face of Justice", National Legal Aid and Defender 
Association, Chicago 1973, pp. 82-83 (national indigency averages 
are Felonies 65%/Mlsdemeanors 47%). 
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the computation. While this is not far from the figure of $1262) 

the figure of $1262 may be more accurate, since it is based on derived 

rather than computed data . 
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I I I. DESIGN FOR NORTH DAKOTA 
APPELLATE DEFENDER SYSTEM 

A. Staff i ng 

1. Size: 

The number of appeals and the administrative requirements of an 

appellat~ defender office indicate that one appellate defender and a secretary 

(legal assistant) would be adequate. As noted at page 20, one attorney should 

be able to handle up to 25 appeals per year, and, given an indigence rate of 

50% discussed above, this is more than half of the number of appeals filed 

annually at the present time. 

2. Selection and Tenure of Appellate Defender; Structure of Program 

The National Advisory tommission on Criminal Justice Standards and 

Goals (Courts Task Force, Chapter 13, Standard 13.8) recommends that the 

method employed to select defenders should insure that he or she is as 

independent as any private counsel who undertakes defense of a fee-paying 

criminally accused person. It then goes on 3 to provide for reasonable 

tenure in office. The draft report of the National Study Commission on 

Defense Services (Volume I, pp. 443-444)4 haS similar provisions, as does 

the discussion draft of the National Legal Aid and Defender Association 

Proposed Standards for Defense Services (Standard 3.1) and the American 

Bar Association1s Project on Minimum Standards for Criminal Justice, 

Standards Relating to Providing Defense Services (Standard 1.4).5 

~See Appendix E for standard. 
Ibid. 

5TbTd. 
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A defender program is contemplated which is independent of legislation 
. 6 

for its existence (i.e., a pilot project, assisted in its inception through 

L.E.C. funding, in"which the defender is appointable by courts of the State). 

Therefore, the specific provisions of the cited standards are probably in-

appropriate as a design, but furnish useful guidel ines. The most appropriate 

initial structure for the program would be for it to be organized as a non-

profit corporation, having a q6ard of Directors primarily consisting of 

members of the North Dakota Bar, in much the same way as 0as done in the case 

of the trial-level defender office in Bismarck and as is commonly done in 

the cases of Legal Services offic~·. This Board of Directors should be 

precluded from involvement in specific cases but should select and appoint 

the appellate defender and, if necessary and for good cause, remove him. 

It ,should also advise the defender from time to time, and have certain pol icy-

making functions not inconsistent with the cited standards. 

3. Duties; Jurisdiction 

The appellate defender should be available for appointment in up to 

6a 
25 indigent appeals per year. If caseload warrants, he or she should 

be available for representation in collateral appellate proceedings in federal 

courts arising out of North Dakota state conviction (the number of these, the 

cons~ltants were informed, is small enough to be statistically insignificant). 

Lik~Nise, as time permits, he or she may well consider entering into the 

arena of parole hearings as required by law. 

Should the appellate defender have the authority to directly accept 

applications for indigent persons in direct or collateral appellate matters 

arising out of State convictions? The consultants do not answer this question, 

6Th.e consu 1 ~t~":er~informed that the t~orth Dakota Leg is I ature v;IOul d not 
~onvene for general legislative purposes in 1976. 
6aSee p. 20, D. 
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• 
which, however, should be considered on a practical level. In the best of 

• all systems, the appellate defender would have this power; however, whel-e 

collection of stat6 monies and/or provision of representation are contingent 

upon court-appointment, the complexities of achieving this (coupled with the 

• relative lack of need as compared to that at trial level) may defeat feas-

ibility. In years to come, if a statewide defender act (trial and appellate 

levels) is considered, this matter should be reviewed, with "direct entry" 

• into cases at ~ stages being recognized as the norm in private represen-

tation and, therefore, as the goal in publicly financed representation. 

B. Budget 

• .. 
1. Discussion of Needs 

While the estimated budget submitted as a part of the technical 

• assistance request by the cl ient is useful, several variations from it 

appear to be required. Among them are the following: 

a. The appellate defender position would require an attorney well 

experienced in both trial and appellate matters. This indicates that 

it should most properly be classified as an Attorney I I I position, 

according to classification data supplied by the North Dakota Combined 

Law Enforcement Counci 1. The general natlJre of his duties would be 

obtaining and reading transcripts, filing briefs, interviel",ing clients 

and presenting oral arguments. Should North Dakota decide in the 

future to institute a statewide defender system at the trial level, 

this office might provide the management component of such a combined 

system. 

b. Since the starting salary of the appellate d~fender is at an 

advanced level, no cost of I iving increases are proposed for the first 
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• 
or second years. Fringe benefits, such as medical coverage, FICA, 

• 
insurance and unemployment compensation should be included; 15% of 

total personnel costs should prove adequate. 

c. Some professional services, such as occasional use of expert 
7 

• witnesses, social services and startup costs, would be required. 

$2000 would appear to be an appropriately austere estimate. 

d. A law library should be provided as a mandatory legal reference 

• requirement. A I ist of the references required is attached at 

Appendix F, with observations concerning options and priorities. 

e. Office equipment and supplies are itemized and show the basis 

• for exceeding the estimate provided by the client. 

• 

71n collateral appellate and parole matters. 
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2. First Year Budget 

Personnel 

Appellate Defender 
Secretary 

- 18 -

Fringe Benefits (15%) 

Professional Services 

Travel, Transportation and 
Subsistence 

Office Operations 
Board of Directors ~leet i ngs 

Eguipment 

1 Atty. desk 
1 Atty. chair 
1 Sec. desk 
1 Sec-. chair 
1 Atty. dictaphone 
1 Sec. dictaphone 
1 typewri ter 
1 fi1 ing cabinet 
1 bookcase 
law 1 ibrary 
2 side chairs 

Operating Expendables 

Rent 
Dupl icating 
Postage 
Telephone 
Transcr i pts 

Total: First Year Budset 

28,056 
10,000 
5,709 

2,820 
2,000 

200 
125 
200 

55 
500 
500 
700 
130 

50 
12,301 

150 

3,600 
2,000 
1,500 
3,500 
7,500 

$43,765 

2,000 

4,820 

14,911 

18,100 

$83 1 596 
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• 
3. ProJections 

• 
Personnel $LI4,915 

Appellate Defender 28,056 
Secretary 11 ,000 

• Fringe Benefits 5,859 

Professional Services 3,000 

Travel, Transportation and 
Subsistence 5,000 

..Eguiement 1 ) 165 

Law library 
(annual rep 1 en i shmcnt) 1 ,165 

Operating Expendables 21,600 

• Rent 3,600 
Dupl icating 2,000 
Postage 1 ,500 
Supp1 ies 500 
Telephone 3,500 
Transcr i pts 10,500 

Total: Budget Projections $75,680 
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Funding 

Should the client decide to pursue the creation of the o~fice studied 

herein, the po~sibility of a three-year pilot project, funded through the 

North Dakota Law Enforcement Council (LEC) might be explored. \-/hile the 

cl ient's estimates for two years, LEC 90%!County 10% and LEC 75%!County 25%, 

respectively, are reasonable, it might prove worth\",hile to project for three 

years with a"view toward self-sustaining operation beginning in the fourth 

year. The ratios might, therefore, be more appropriately scaled at 

a LEC 90%!County 10%, fi rst yea I"; 

0 LEC 60%/County 40%, second year; 

~ LEe 30%/County 709;" thi I"d year. 

During the tenure of such a pilot project, consideration should be 

given to the preparation of appropriate legislation for state funding, 

beginning in the fourth year. 

D. Costs Per Case: Appellate Defender 

The standards of the National Advisory Commission on Criminal Justice 

Standards and Goals recommended (Courts Task Force, Chapter 13, Standard 

13:12) that the workload of an attorney not exceed 25 appeals per year. 

Appellate defender staff, in generally seeking to adhere to this maximum, 

tend to assume that the figure 25 does not include motions for rehearings, 

summarily-denied petitions (hot briefs) and other minimally time-consuming 

activities which are nevertheless routinely handled by them. Based on the 

budget figures and the 15 appeals per year maximum, a first-year average 

. $3,351.44 per case is anticipated and a projection (subsequent) year average 

of $3,047.24. Assunling no rental expense or 1 ibrary expense (should the 

defender be housed ill the Supreme Court building), the cost would sti 11 
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exceed $2,800 per case, as compared to the present $1,262 per case average 

noted in I I.C.3 above. It is common for appellate defender costs per case 

to (at least initially) exceed those of assigned counsel on appeal (the 

opposite being true with respect to trial-level defender offices) as appellate 

fees paid assigned counsel are traditionally on the low side and the economies 

of scale which reduce costs per case at the trial level for defenders do not 

operate wi th the same vi gar on the appe 11 ate I eve 1. I n North Dakota, the 

present costs per appellate case for assigned counsel are. not wholly dissimilar 

from those encountered in large appellate defender offices, but the structure 

of a one-attorney appellate defender office renders it impossible for such 

office to be competitive, cost-wise. Where appellate defender offices are 

not justified by cost factors (or have a substantially higher cost than the 

existing assigned counsel system), they are often justified on the basis of 

qualitative and/or impactive factors (e.g., better representation, reduction 

of delays). As noted elsewhere in this report, such justifications were not 

found in North Dakota. 
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• 
IV. DATA GAtHERED RELATING TO PERCEIVED NEED FOR SYSTEM 

• A. Resul ts of I ntervi e\'IS 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

The consulting team of two attorneys and one management analyst spent 

a week in the Bismarck, North Dakota area interviewing 16 persons. Justices 

of the Supreme Court, court administrative personnel, private bar, Attor~ey 

General and Combined Law Enforcement personnel were among those interviewed. 

Documents relating to support data were gathered. Names of interviewees are 

at Appendix G. 

The perceptions of those interviewed as to the need in North Dakota 

for an appellate defender system were sol icited. One person unqualifiedly 

endorsed the concept. Five persons expressed opinions, stated in varying 

ways, to the general effect that an appellate defender system would be a 

good thing, but that it should be accompanied by (or be part of) a statewide 

trial court system. The interviewers were left with the impression that a 

trial court level system was seen as of greater I?riority. TI10 persons 

seemed generally favorable, but doubted that there was enough work fer one 

full-time appellate attorney. Discussions with them included the expression 

of ideas on how, by possibl~ including federal cases or general prison inmate 

representation, the caseload might be increased to a level justifying one 

such full-time attorney. One person, while not expressing outright opposition, 

was cool 'toward the concept,' and the remainder of those interviewed either 

expressed no opinion or gave the impression of being neutral on the subject. 

Five of those interviewed felt that an appellate defender system, if 

implemented, should not be under judicial or political control. In some 

instances, this viewpoint was volunteered without being elicited by 

intervicMcrs. 
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B. Rasults of Mailed Questionnaires 

Since personal interviews were both limited in number and geographic 

scope (additionally, no trial court judges were intervie\ved), management 

survey instruments designed for the derivation of quantitative data were 

utilized to further ascertain the existence or non-existence of support for 

an appellate defender system, and to obtain certain other data. The test 

items which were, as a result of the responses received, unacceptably am

biguous, were rejected as containing unusable data. 

1. District Court Judges 

District Court judges were surveyed. This level of the judiciary 

constitutes the group most heavily involved \tJith the responsibility of 

ascertaining indlgency and setting fees for indigent appellate representa

tions. Court records showed that 19 such judges serve in North Dakota; 15 

responses to the questionnaires were received. 

The judges were asked to react to three statements relating to an 

appellate defender system in North Dakota, and to indicate their reactions 

on the scale provided (an opinion spectrum). The scale, qu~~tions and 

responses were as fo 11, .ws: 
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• 
Statement Re Number of Responses in Each Category -----
Appellate Defender Highly r~o Dl s- Highly 
,Systems for Agree Agree Opinion agree Disagree 
I~orth Dakota 1 2 3 4 5 I 

-' 
1. There is presently 
a need for an appellate 2 0 7 5 --
defender system in 

t North Dakota. 

2. There is presently 
a need for an appellate 2 0 2 9 2 
defender system in my 
jurisdiction . 

• 3. f am satisfied 
with the manner in 
which indigent clients 

1 1 convicted of a criminal 10 1 2 

offense are currentiy 

t 
being represented in my I jurisdiction. I 

The above data show that the pl"eponderance of the judges responding were 

not in favor of an appellate defender system; most were satisfied with the 

present system. 

Two judges entered comments (which were solicited) on their responses. 

One (i n response to Statement #1) i nd i cated that he "h i gh I Y agreed. 

provided fees are contracted in some reasonably satisfactory manner and 

funded from a state source, not local." Also, this judge indicated "disagree'l 

with respect to Statement #2, and commented, "On the whole, f am well satis-

fied. However, in two or three instances, I bel ieve representation has 

bordered on the inadequate. While this number is not great, yet it is too 

many." 

Another judge indicated "highly disagree" in response to Statements 

11"1 and 2, and to both added, "Counsel at the trial level are capable of pro-

secuting any appeal they deem advisable." He then indicated "agree" in 
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response to Statement #3, and commented, "I believe a public defender system 

would be more economical, hence I favor a change to that system." 

2. Attorneys Practicing in North Dakota 

The 1974 Directory of North Dakota Lawyers, publ ished by the State Bar 

Board, indicates close to 700 resident attorneys I icensed to practice in 

North Da~ota. One hundred survey questionnaires, covering each county, were 

8 
sent to members of the bar, the objective being to achieve a 50% return; 

in fact, 47 sets of scaled responses were returned. However, distribution 

by county could not be accurately determined, as this information was not 

furnished by many of those responding. 

The attorneys were asked to react on an opinion spectrum to three 

statements relating to an appellate defender system in North Dakota, and to 

indicate their reactions on the scale provided (an opinion spectrum). The 

scale, questions and responses are as follow: 

8A further objective was to limit the survey to the private bar, but indications 
suggest that some survey of the prosecution occurred; it appears unlikely that 
this affected the outcome. 
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I 
~ --Statement Re Number of Responses in Each Category 

~ppel1ate Defender Highly " 
, 

No Dis" Highly 
Systems for Agree Agree Opinion agree Di sagree 
North Dnkota 1 2 3 if 5 

1. There is presently 
a need for a state-
supported appellate 4 12 8 21 2 . 
defender system in I North Dakota. 

2. There is presently 
a need for a state-
supported appellate 3 9 3 29 3 
defender system in my 
jurisdiction. I 

3. I am satisfied 
with the manller in 
\<lh i ch indigent clients 
convicted of a crim- 6 23 5 10 3 
ina1 offense are 
currently being rep-
resented on in my 
jurisdiction. 

.~ _____ J -_. 

A number of attorneys responding accepted the invitation to submit 

comments. The comments which indicated opinions regarding the subject matter 

were as follows: 

"The current system a11m'/s uneven and often unski 11ed 
representation of indigent defendants at both the trIal 
and appellate levels. I believe it is an absolute nec
essity that a statewide public defender program be 
initiated immediate1y." 

"Appeals in criminal cases are best handled by trial 
attorneys. The only time non-appellant counsel is jus
tified is when ther~ is a serious allegation of incom
petent trial counselor when trial counsel is unI-Jilling 
or unable to serve." 

"Local attorneys who have served as trial counsei have 
done a good job in pursuing meritorious appe~ls. 

"The practice of appointing nelr" appellant counsel would 
invariably lead to many unjustified ~hal 1enges of the 
competency of trial counsel--a choice of tactics durIng 
trial is always subject to hindsight judgment, especially 
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when the tact i cs were unsuccessfu I. I do not approve of 
th~ concept that a new attorney searching the record to 
uncover some error which nobody else knew was there . 
Trial counsel is in the best position to jud£]e wh<.lt was 
prejudicicil to his cl ient's cause. A criminal defendant 
is entitled to a fair trial--not an errorless trial. A 
new attorney appointed solely for the purpose of appeal 
would feel obI iged to raise an appeal for every error 
committed by the trial court." 

"In my jurisdiction, no criminal appeals to the Supreme 
Court or from inferior courts to the District Court for 
many years past have required any publ ic assistance." 

"Burleigh County's public defender system is excellent, 
hence the response to #3. Of greater need is the publ ic 
defender system at trial level on the statewide system. 
The present system of non-pub 1 i c defender representat i on 
is satisfactory in the appeal tribuna].11 

"I do not bel ieve that a state-supported appellate 
defender system is needed .in the Third Judicial District 
of North Dakota. The situation may differ in other areas 
of North Dakota, however, and I cannot comment on them." 

"Normally, I bel ieve indigent cl ients are fai rly \'Jell
represented on appeal; however, I can see the possibility 
of a statel-vide appeal division for indigent cl ients in 
criminal matters. but can't say I enjoy just one more 
bureau." 

"District population does not generally nor even remotely 
approximate indigent status. Expense to the state would 
not be worth the expense involved." 

"The need is obviously present in some areas of the 
state. Many attorneys do not desire appeals and cannot 
properly handle them. However, the number of likely 
appeals is so low that there need not be a statewide 
publ ic defender system." 

"I don't think there are sufficient appellate criminal 
matters in (~orth Dakota to j~sti fy a defender system." 

"I personally feel that the State should provide for 
an appellate defender system, because if the grounds 
for appeal exist, then the State should insure that 
the person \"ill have an opportunity to defend." 

II I am not present 1 y aV.Jare of a need for the defender 
system in my jurisdiction; one reason being thRt I am 
practicin£] as a Tribal Court JUd~J0 within the bO,undar-ies 
of tile Standing Rock Sioux r\eservation. I

' 
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III do feel that the State has an obi igation to insure that 
indigent clients are represented on appeaJ." 

III am not aware of a substantial enough number of such 
appellate work to justify a full-time program in this 
District. 11 

"Criminal law should be a specialty. On that basis alone 
it would want public defenders. It would also make vis
ible access to post conviction remedies which otherwise 
might not have been pursued. This is a view based on per
sonal opinion rather than actual experience, however." 

"Court-appointed counsel should take care of v.JorthltJhile 
appeals that have merit for indigents. A state-supported 
appellate system would only add fuel to the fire of crit
icism that criminals get free defense, and get off since 
they have no financial obi igation to pay for the crimes 
they commi t." 

"Up to now, we certainly have not had such a need here." 

"Those defendants who have appealed certainly Vlere not 
prejudiced by the defense offered on either a court
appointed or privately hired basis." 

3. Inmates of the North Dakota State Prison 

Since it was deemed virtually impossible to reach all former defendants 

who had been convicted in a base period of up to three years, the inmates of 

the North Dakota State Prison were selected as a group whose perceptions 

concerning the appellate process should, if possible, be ascertained. Dif-

ficulties in conducting this survey were encountered (the State Prison pop-

ulation ranges from 100 to 150 at anyone time and only 15 responses were 

received) and, in retrospect, it appears doubtful that the questionnaire 

derived much substantive information. 

However, some observations may be in order. Of the 15 responses which 

were received, ten of them were from inmates who declared that they were not 

(then) appeal ing and, during the time in which they were el igible to appeal, 

had not It!antN~ to ClPPCt11 (North Dakota prison terms tend to be shorter than 

in some parts of the United States). This group, who by national standards 
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one could assume to be among those relatively less dissrCltisfied with their 

convictions, were nevertheless virtually unanimous on two points: 9 of 10 

claimed not to have received either the information that they S~lJ.i have' 

appealed or the information as to the time period in which they could appeal. 

Since it is the opinion of the consultants that the inmate survey in 

this case cannot be establ ished as val id for the purpose of drawing substan

tIve conclusions for the entire prison population, the reactIons noted above 

should not form the basis for same. However, such reactions from this par

ticular group are certainly sufficient as a basis for making further inves

tigation into the matter of whether convicted persons are properly informed 

of their appeal rights. If any pattern exists whereby such persons are no~_ 

fully informed, corrections of this procedural imperfection may well lead to 

an increase in the number of indigent appeals. 

• c. Summary of Results 

Relatively major changes in that part of t~e criminal justice system 

relating to publicly financed representation (of eligible persons) usually 

require, for implementation, either a judicial ~andate or a fairly broad 

base of popular support. Where judicial mandate is not forthcoming, a 

base of support must exist among the judiciary, the bar and the community 

or its representatives. 

In North DakotCl, insofar as an appellate defender program (alone) is 

concerned, such base of support either does not exist or is elusive in the 

extreme. Neither persons interviewed nor groups surveyed showed any col1ec·· 

tive enthusiasm for the suggested change or a significant dis1 ike for the 

~.~~tus .9.t.:J,~. Even though the inmate survey was felt to be unsuccessful in 

terms of ansI-Jcr-inS) qLwstions concerning total inmAte population perceptions 

of the indigent appellate problem, some greater degrel:' of IIclient 
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dissatisfaction" would have been manifested directly or indirectly at some 

point in the investigation process in most jurisdictions in the United States 

(the team also contacted some persons during the visit who were considered 

I ikely recipients of complaints from the cl ient population). 

The absence of" manifestation of support for an appellate defender 

system should not be construed as opposition thereto, and should certainly 

not be cbnstrued as opposition to either a statewide trial-level defender 

system or such latter system combined with an appellate function. On the 

contrary (although feasibility and/or desirability of a trial-level system 

was not investigated by the consultants), numbers of persons volunteered 

their opinions that such a (statewide, trial'-level) system was most necessary, 

and that this, not an appellate system standing alone, should be North 

Dakota's first publ ic legal defense priority. Many doubted if there was 

enough indigent appellate defense work in North Dakota to keep one attorney 

occupied full-time, and in this they may be correct. 

The technical assistance requested was, fundam~ntally, for the 

desi!=El.. of an appellate defender project, and did not include a specific 

request for opinion sampling. However, the consultants would be derelict 

if we did not point out the rather clear lack of support for an appellate 

(only) defender program. 

It is, therefore, our recommendation that the design be implemented 

as part of a statewide system providing both trial-level and appellate 

representation. \4e do not consider "appellate only" feasible at this 

time. 
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V. CONCLUSIONS REGARDING ESTABLiSHMENT 
OF AN APPELLATE DEFENDER SYSTEM 

I N NORTH DAKOTA 

Since the technical assistance requested in this instance called for 

the design of an appellate defender project, such a design Is provided in 

this report. If the client agency and others involved reach different con-

elusions than those which folloh' hereafter, the design should not prove dif-

ficult to implement. 

However, the technical assistance consultants are unanimous in their 

conclusion that at this time, the creation of an appellate defender system 

standing alone and not as part of a statewide defender system might well be 

a serious mistake. The general lack of perceived need would mean that such 

a system would comrnence without essential judicial and bar support. 

9 Additionally, there appaars to be no underlying actual need for change. 

Furthermore, an appellate defender program standing alone would be substan-

tially more expensive than the present system. 

One statewide defender bil) has already fai led to gain passage in the 
. 

state legislature. Implementation of a pilot appellate defender program 

which cost· more than the present assigned counsel system, lacked general 

support and promised to deliver 1 ittle in the way of improvement, might 

set back efforts to address what many (seemingly with good reason) sec as 

the number one priority in the defense area--namely, the creation of a 

statewide defender program covering both trial and appellate levels. 

91\5 l1ot\':)d 0lsewhc r ·(: in this t('.p,)rt, th.:~ pres(~nt 5yster:, seems to be opol"ati'1Cl 
quite h't.'! 1 1. It seems unlikely that any mJjor' improvements ItJOuld result frvi"ll 
change. 
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APPENDIX A 

Letter from Chief Justice Erickstadt 
Regarding I~eed for Legal Systoms Development Study 
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Ri~LPH.J. ERICI~STAD 

CHIC" .JUSTler. 
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SUPRCME: COURT 

Ell S MAne K 

January 21t 1975 

r1.r. Robert Holte, Executive Direct.or 
North Dakota Combined Laid Enforcement 

Council 
Box B 
Bismarck, North Dakota 58505 

Re: North Dakota Supreme Court intent to 
apply for Law Enforcement Council funds. 

Dear Nr. Holte: 

This letter is a follow-uD to our visit of 
January 3~ 1975. Consistent with o~r discussion at that 
time, I ~d.sh to forr:1211ly r.otify the :-;-o:n:h Dakota ComLi ned 
Law. Enforc.!u:ler!t Co~r:cj 1 st:~.:.fr of 1:\-;0 El.rca~, of nE:"ed identi
fied by the Com:t [or ;-l11ic[l we r:l;lY ma~;:c applica tion for 
Grant funds to begin July 1, 1975. 

Tbe first arc~<:I. of 11::·;:-(1 :i S ::11'1 -x~I~-r;'r;,L1~aJ:.f' d.r:'.".: 
e.J'..-,~·~:uh1li<.:.: .... l.-:;',!~Io .. ucr:a:r'Jt;'':'<':~-~.'t'~'t'i ... C.'"r:!,~~;:,,'ii:~''' ':'~ . • ~-::rI,};,·r~;:, '!1".'~;llt.t.."',-;:f.: ';'l}~"!.....'''~''''''"'_-4.~ tl ... ~_'\!:. _ ... ~~~c~~~ ':;) 

.f-ery·1Qr -nrr,:!fp;;,?~;;!;;:",~ 'l'he North UaJ:otv. CJU(llClal Councll has 
.. :; .. T.;r,L."1'1~, .. L4!';).1.zc..\..r. ~,OOI •• !< .... I:;...... ,.. I 

gone on record supporting the concept 01 a sta tc\-ndc 
regional public defender program. As you know, such a 
bill will be introduced during this session to provide 
a program throuah a general fund appropriation. If 
this bill receives favorable consideration, the problem 
of providing counsel for indigent defendants through the 
appellate process will be taken care of. However, if 
such a bill is not passed, requests will continue to 
be made of this Court for assistance to cav aooointed 

~ - .... 
c01.U1sel. with no appropriation to pay counselor legal 
staff to handle the appeal, we will have to instruct 
the distl:ict courts to continue to charge the cost of 
liti<;Fl.tion to the appropriai:e county, the same county 
that has already paid for defense counsel for the orig
inal procbeding. The district judges are rece~ving 
complaints as to costs of criminal litigQtion from 
their respective county cOl1unissioners because of the 
present system. 

B,l.lJ (~ ·1·1 or U~C ~;G.,~t:h D:I1;.ota nulos of Criminal 
1.)"'t~C) .... (,(ill1~·r"\ <:' t"':"'I-t "ll~ ; y, ... "" .. ';'" f···,''-T'''"'l\·''<j, ; ,.,,.-;,' " ... · ... '1'· C."(·\·.r.'-'''1':(·l.nl <:0\'1'>11' .. '''' ,\". < •.• I. .' r, '- '.' .,' .'. n I:''' ,. '- ~ 1:, \' L......_ • t'-A •• '.1 '... L. t ,. ~ ,_, '- c:. ,,1 <4_. 

be onti 1.:1.:.:t..1 to have cQun:J<..!l aVi.)l\in Led u t pulJlic c;,:pcnsc 

RECEiVED 

APR 3 1975 
U/?£G/ON \'(1/ 
~AI\ • o!:',"It;R 
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to represent him at evary stage o~ the proceedings from 
his initial appearance before a magistrate through appeal 
in all felony cases." Attached for your review is a pr.o
posed budget for an appellate defender program. Staff of 
the CourL Administrator's 6fficQ will be following the 
bill submitted on the statewide regional public defender 
program and will be looking at alternatives for providing 
appoinlt!cl cO\.lnscl throu9h the appcJ.latc process prior to 
tne submission of any application for a grant from the Law 
Enforcem~~nt Council. 

Tl~le ~i:£~~J!Q.,-"""QJ;,r.:;;Q".-=.('J.~J1s}f<i)<"",-J. .. Q.=.s;,.~·gIfI{J.,.f'~:U};;~?1""'iiSR.r:),::!kj:~1::,t:!iq,2n""'lf 
t'le I,'.'ould llke to (.'xp()nd thR purposes 0':':' tne crlf:1i:ic~l rules 
commi t tee to C()vc!.~ all pl:ucecJ. ural IT!a ttcrs including rules 
of ev;i.dcnce and a study o~: the reCOIT'.::':2nc.tl ticns of the task 
force on courts of the National Advisory Co~~ission on 
Standa~ds a~j ~0als. While study of criminal rules, has 
been most successful, it must be viewed as only the first 
step in up~rading our j~dicial processes. 

The activities of the crir:1ir;.'"ll rulc~s co~n:nitLce 
must b0 vim't'ed ctS on-gc~"~~9 J a~, proccldu:!.";Jl },\'''' i~ con
stantly changing.. Th(~ c:opunittc0 \-:i11 continua to \\'o:ck on 
t.i1!':\ cr iminal rules <:l);d \·:ill bc-! const.antly considel:"ing pro
posals to modify and expand the rules basad on experience. 

Since the cOll'u,;li ttce on cr iminal rules submi ttc:d 
their proposed rules of crimi~a1 procedure to our Court, a 
speciCll comr:1ittee headed by Professor Lc.u~ry .r~ra£t of 
the School of t,a\-l of tl1e University of North Dakota has 
compared our rules with the funcrican Bar Association's 
standards of justice. The National Advisory Co~nission 
on Standards and Goals has published five task forCE: re
ports with one covering the courts. Since then th6 North 
Dakota Criminal Justice Com~ission has he en established. 
If suggestions for implementing the various procedural 
recommendations can be processed by our procedural com-

.mittac 1 they will more likely ultimately be adopted by 
our Court. 

During the Novembe~ 1974 Judicial Council meet
ing, District Judge Eugene Burdick reported on progress 
toward adoption of federal tules of evidence. He info~m
cd the Council that congress now has under consideration, 
after adoption by the United States Supreme Cburt, rules 
of evidence for the federal courts. It was his opinion 
that: ril(\.:~t of Lile J~'ulc:s, l.l~~ su;;:.,it:tec1 by th·'} Supremo Court, 
11<1 v(! b(' C~ll 0 t" \ol.lJ.l be: ~l :";~', ):.·u'.:\-d h~/ thc' ~;cn<t t e . . lIo fur t h (:17 

st.ated that dt.u:ing [)C'c~;'\l")(lr ot 19"J4 t:he l!ational Confer
ence of' COl1unissioners on Uniform State La\vs apPl:ovcd the 
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uniform rules of evidence for the states. These rules 
parallel very'closely the rules submitted by the United 
States Suprcr:1e Court to the Senate. As past Chairman of 
the National Con[~renco on Cornr:1issioners on Uniform State 
LaHS I Judge Burdick folt a c0r:1:nitt0G of the .'Judicial Coun
cil should be established to review and adopt rules of 
evidence [or North Dakota's ju0iciary. Th~ Court and the 
~Juaicial Council arc very illterestc;c1 in v.ssurinq a process 
to constantly revicH and upgrade procedural 1m·, for our 
State and he in a position to arlalyze various stv.ndardn 
recof:ur,cnc1Qd for our judiciary. Attach(lcl :or 'yCUl~ revie;" 
is an estir.1at(~d bud<](~t of pl.'oviding sti:1.ff assisUmcc to 
a procedural cQf;l::ni ttec. 

If you have any questions in rcgv.rd to ci~her of 
the matters outlined in this letter, please do not. hesitate 
to con'ta(:t me. 

RJE/ms 
attachment 

co: Honorable Norbert Mugglie 
Honorable Eug011e Burdick 
Calvin ~. Rolfson 
\AliD, :Lam G. Bohn 
Luella Dunn 
Ted Gladden 
Jon Nelson 
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• 
EST Ul/YI .. J BUDGET -r\PPCLLI\TE DEFE!!DC!< Ph\,,;rU\/ol .. __ ..... _---

~..1anl1ary 7 $ 1975 

• 

• 

• 

Sal ary 

Public f,ppel-
1st yr. 2nd yr. 

late Defender $21~OOO 
Secretary 10~OOO 

II. Tl~anscri pts 

$23 r 1 00 
11 ,000 

Fringe Benefits 
1st yr. 211:1 yr. 

t3 - t::n ,\' ,I...JV 
1~500 

$3,465 
1 ~650 

1st year - 25 transcripts with an estimate of 200 pages 
in length at $1.50 per page 
2nd year - 35 transcripts with an estimate of 200 pages 
in length at $1.50 per page 

• [1. Supplies 

1st year - $l~OOO 

• IV. Office Equipr,:ent 

1st year - $2)300 

v. Office Rent 

1st year $3~600 

VI. Staff travel 

2nd yoar $1,100 

2nd year - 0 

2nd year - $3,600 . " 

10~000 miles at 15¢ a mile = $1,500 (same 1st & 2nd yrs.) 

'II. Meals and lodging 
, . 

40 days at $18.00 a day = $720 (same for 1st & 2nd yrs.) 

II. Staff training 
• 0 

$600 (sa~e 1st & 2nd yr~.) 

TOTALS----------------------~ ____________ w ___________________ , 

LEG funds 1st yr. 90;'~ ::: $.1,7,5$}_ Ct. lO;~ :: S 5~287 
, LEC funds 2nd yr. 75% :: ~42, 926 ct. 2G%-::: -S-, t1 \-30~j 

TOTI\LS 
1st yr. 2nd Yl 

$24,150 
11 ,500 

7 f 500 

1~000 

3,600 

720 

600 

----

, : 

$26,5G: 
12 > G~~ 

'0 

o 

3 GrF 
~ \ '" 

1~50. 

72{, 

Goe 
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PROCEDUf!AL f!Ul.ES PP.O,]f:CT ___ M. i 

JanuClry 7~ 1975 

. Personnel 
Salary 

• 1st yt'S. ,2nd yr. 

Staff Lav/yer $13,000 
Sccret~ry 6,GOO 

• Sunplies 

$14,300 
7~260 

$200 1st yr. $500 2nd yr. 

Tl'avel and perdiell1 of committee members 

Fr'; nge Benefi ts 
1st yr. 2nd yr. 

$1,950 
990 

$2,1~5 
1)089 

15 members X 8 meet"ings (2 days each) (sar:le'lst & 2nd yrs.) 

!. Ol~ 'I~ l' C' n ("'ll"1 rV"i'I'1' 
.. ......... ,\..: : ,. ' .... < J.".. 

~750 

TOTALS 
1st .Yr~. 2nd 'yr. 

$14~950 
7,590 

200 

6,380 

750 

$lG,/f4:\ 
n} 3:r9 

soC> 

o 
. TOTf\LS--·-------------·.-··--- .. ------_. __________ ~ .. _---------------. lli~ 

------
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APPENDIX B 

Correspondence Relative to this 
Technical Assistance and 
Authorization for Same 
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, ~ ~.£ etllOr{1nCilitrl 

: Mr. James Sv!ctin~ ONPP 
Mr. Joseph A. Nardoza 
Acting Assistdnt Administrator, ORO 

DATE: 

OM : r~r. George S', l(ondos 
I Acting Regi6nal Administrator 

j:0 '\. Regi on V II I - Denvel~ 

BJECT: North Dakota Api'll,; 11 ate Defender - T. A. Request 

Approva 1 is requested for the Nati ontd Center for Defense ~iilni)gement 
to render technical assistance to the North Dakota SuoremG Court in ,. ~ If ;.:'111-7 

anc1 :nin(1 tlw rnost (FE~xr;nt:1,,;~t,e t:~'2thod for h"mdlina cl'imin'~l i'lDD·:?lr, 
bf~:;'li(fi~~~';lTs·:':·~r~o,~e·cr~··l:a i··I·col;ce\'lliir~"~~lj'::·~fi~3(;·Q:fsCpt~:o;/f~·ci(r~ii; .,;:\';:-:' .. -." 

~""i(n;i,;:?i"~;"'-Tl'itter and the first pRr'~ of Chief Justice Erickstad's 
letter, copies of whi~ll nre attached. 

P~'elil1lillt;i'Y cll'ri.mger.1'2nts fOl' a visit in !:1id-r<li.1y ah'oildy have been 
made by Mr. Ted Gladd2n, Assist2nt Court A~~inistrator, and Mr. 
H"illiarol H'igham. \'Je look fanfan! to a productivt.: assistance Gffort 
by the Nat; orw.'j Center fOln Defense i'lanagement. 

If any questions or difficulties arise regarding this request, please 
1 et me knO\'J. 

Attachments 

.:, 
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"North IJai<.ota ('. mbined Lavv EnforCCII1( t Counci I 
Box 0 

", Bismarck, North Dol<:ota 58505 

1-1r. Lan:y Backus 
COl1rts .specialist 
LEN\. Regional Office 
6519 Fedoral Bldg. 
1961 Stout Stzoet 
Denver, Colorado 80202 

. Area Code (701) 224-2594 

Barch 31, 1975 

'. r: 

ALLEN I. OLSO:-i 
Altom.." G(,'leral 

Chairman 

ROBER1' W. HOLTE 
Lxtcutice Director 

R£cmVED 

APR 3 1975 
LF:~GION VI// 

• DeNVfR 

• RE: North Dakota Supreme Court 
'l'echnical Assistance Eequest 
Appellate Dcfe:1der Program 

As you recall, on ~·l<lrc~ 19, we discuss(~d the Fossibility of ~>ec1.lrinq outside 
techrd~<:l. i:tssisto.n':'c for tbo North Dc(kota Supreme Ccn.:rt to establish a st..at.':
\\Tide appellate defender progrw:l. You i:'!.dicated to n8 in our cO:1v(!r",ati.cn 
that in order t.o expedi. te this assistance, a formal request had to be wado 
by this office. 

Then~fore, on behalf of the North Dakota Supreme Court, ,';'2;.~£.§.t"""' 
th(lt$~,~t~::~~~~:,'&¥c.QkJ~Qffj c~~\kc 0rrc1nC(:!"".-:~nts to providt.~ ~~r ... "~~lS/O'~#~7 

~1i~b;::~;~:~~~~1~:~~:~~~:iI~2t~t~~t~f:;t~·~~tf~~&~t:~~I~[;i~:t~;;;~~~~~ 
the program operational by July ,1, 1975, I hope this request \"ill be attended 
to as soon as possible. 

For your information, I have enclosed a CODV of the request to our office for 
this .assJ.stancc [rom Ted Gladden, l,ssistant Court AClministrator. I have 
also enclosed a copy of a January 21, 1975 letter from North Dakota Chief 
Justice Ralph J. Erickstad ' .... hich outlines the need for all appellate d~fcnder 
proyram in North Dakota. 

Please cont«.cL: me if you have any questions or need further information. 

Sincerely, 

<.~~!&::<~'G,/· 

'l'H/pjk 
Enclosure 
cc: Honorable H ... i.lph J. Erickstad 

Cal Holfson 

fiC111 ;';,;J, :.1110:4-
11ctillg Cou.rts C('~)l:c1inat:or 
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~ .. nb~ of "N"ot"'H! iJztl\utu 

BUPI~e:Mt:: COURT 

- LltlN N. HOLP-SON 
AOMIPI/:>TA.-.Ton 

l'1arch 18, 1975 

:n'tATe'" CJ\,PI'rOL 
!;I1!;MARC/'.1<ORTH P/,1I0T" (,er;OI 

- Mr. 'r'OIn I'la.llner 
Law Enforcement Council 
Box B 
BismClrck( North DakotCJ. 58501 

Re: Tr:;:cl1nicul (lssistancc rGqnes t 

Dear Tom, f?ECL'IVED 

. This letter is a follow-up to our telephone con-
APR 

versation of March 18, 1975. As you are aware, the bill 
before the Legislature to develop CJ. state~ide regional 
public defender proaram did not pnss. As a result, the 
Court is fuc8d with the sumo dilc~2a that brought ~bout 
the lctt8r of int0nt of January 21, 19~5, fro~ Chief 
Justice Ralph Erickst.:td to N:::'. Holt.:.::. 

r· ~a"1.1.:.-:,./! ,,·y ... 't·.',. "~.c r~'r.,.-\T 1~-..... 1,'1(' P'·'(·fl·O"'-'~.l L·l:'r,\ ~ .J ...... ""-... . 1 l ... 't< "., ... ~'..4 _ ..... --. ............ "' .. ). r .lo\. ... -:1. ~....... ~ ... \. ...... 

Offi.ce, about six ""'E:~eks ago concerning tl:c c1evelopt:icmt 
of ;', n ," [IDn 1 1:" t· r· 0 r:. i: ('1··1'~: ,-, ,. l-'l-cH-r'l'- d' m Po.." L'r'u-1 n n r.'" <T'; (~l': i".L: ~- '1-) ..... ,.1" • .(: '-_ ,10-. __ ~_ ..... _ ."-______ :;_ .. ~.. .. .... _.'J_ _ .... .. ~ . .l " ............... , ..... 1 .. 

Mr. Btlckus, I have had a number of calls ::rOl;1 poople in 
other states and at the nation~l level involved in appel
late defender programs. At this tiY.'tC, He are requesting 
that you bontact ~r. Larry Backus [or technical tlssistance 
'1::0 lCln}· . .,~ .. "",,-.-~;~,,-.,.-~,.l;.I- .-· ... r)'hl.--, f.'-. \'Ou"·' 1 ~1,,,, to h2'1~ .l.h'" ~ ___ '<C"J": •. ~",,,.\t'C.:. .. (~~.h~' ~';w..t_fr·",:,,~:'l;V..?-;j.; .... ~tp~i.~i.w.it.~. ,k~',"A:'\'!::\~i~J;ff , .. L \ _ u .... ...!; .-.... '..... ~.. ... \ t:.. 1.- ~ 

rY'"00'i--1I:t o,....·'T::>t-.;o""'l 0 ..... '''1'' 1 1 0 -'::: c:'l~,.,,,,,,,~.,, .. +· ",,"',... i·h", ~1~-
J.;..... 4 (~ 1/ L~ - ...... ...L. ..I. ... C.,. J. i L,..i \0..4. .r .. l. r or • ..,.;, -' I ~~~~;.":.";:,;...~*; '-,~?J'~:O:'~~..:,~.~..At"""'''''~'''~~~-~~'~'::~~~ 

tCJ~ n~ l t: 5 "V'('~ C:}·i(j~; PJ1.", clnc1 ·\'·i}j,Gth~r Sllf £.i C~LBll t (1 ~ t a carl be Cj':\ tl1cr-
~ ---.~"~:t:n, .. ~j.J ""~I~e'~1.!..r; ._ .. '-'I:n .. ~, ,., _ 

C::J. prior to that time. Thus r I am as};:ing you expedi to our 
regues t fo};' b3 r.:hn ic~JJ t4.~;Edst ~mce so that 'f!':.:: TnEl_y beg in plan
nin~ in earnest to meet this need. 

Thank you for your assistance in this matter, 
and I will be looking forward to hearing from you. 

Sincerely, 

-"&J' ! ~ A,r -. -
TED GLADDEN 
Assistant Court Administrat'or 

.~--~------~---.-.- _ .. - -.-.--
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APPENDIX C 

House Bill 1465, 
1975 North Dakota Legislative Assembly 
Relating to D Statewide Defender System 
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TIOTJ('I'~ 1)''7: TN] '{'''' .i. \. ..... ")~.! ;:'i.l"d j O. 'ldQ 
Fo['\;y-! oUl-th 
r.Clgi~;lilL:ivr; l\ss(;II,bly 
of /'lorLh Dakot<l 

... -..--,....---*"",- ... --- ._---,'---------._----

\J ... 
Introducc(l by 

> 4 
~ 

1 

I··" I 
I 

I 

Ropresentatives Rnymond, 

rii.~-;;nr:;j"-T~; -(~;:~.~!tf("u- '::,,; 4'.'~'. _______ ~.-.-.~---. 

f,t ""ATt ----_._-_._------
~;~;;;,,;;:,;;i.;;;;' -- --_____ [~~.;-i.~~(.~i ~~ ... 
:"fNATf [.j (,() PJ\~" [] "'[)1'(,~.T fJ i\M'].n I r 
Hovr,c n (,,) I'At,<; [J • .,()J'()~,T (] A"'(NO I 

l\tkinson 

.----.--- -----··------·_----_ .. _-------... 1 .... -_ .. -~ - .... _____ __ .. _. _. 
L(>UI6j.nh'.~ 1\~1fO" (.1. ArI\~n""'~,.nt~ 1 

&E::rN\ll U ACOPTU) 0 NClT Aoor'n~~ 

I<OlJr.~ [) ArX)PTlD [) '->(n Al>('PHDI 

SENfdE 0 PA"', 0 fAIL 

?n~j~:1 ~-,.,1~r~'n-lIff';~·;;o-o ------,---- ---- --. 

liO~~~ ___ r:..:Af~o; 0 fAn. I • .1 __ 

1 '" BILL for an Act to create tho office of public defend!?):, to 

2 establish districts, qualification", powers and dutjas, m0thpds 

3 of selection, and tenure; and to provide for an approprintion. 

4 

5 BE I'1' EUAC'lT:n IW 'Tlll: r,EGISLJ:l'I'Jr: 1,SSEi·\BLY Of' TilE 

7 

8 

9 is hereby C1:C'at(~d in thc! state of l\orth Da}~otn t;1C office of the 

]0 public defender \'lith offices in eacll of the eight districts 

11 designated by this section. The public defender for oacll dis-

12 trict shall maintain an office within that district [or the 

13 duration of his term. 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

1. District one shall consist of the countics of Grand 

Forks, Steele, Traill, Walsh, and Pembina; 

2. District two shall consist of the counties of I'lard, 

McHenry, I-lountrail, Burke, Renvillc, and Bottineau; 

3. District thnw shall consiGt of the counties of 

Ramsey, Pierce, Rolette, Benson, Wells, Eddy, Nelson, 

Towner, and Cavalier; 

11. Distt'ict four shall consist of the counties nf 

NiJ1i':Ilr.S, 1·'i(:Kcn~dG, ,1nd Divjdc; 

Ramsom, Richland, and Sargent; 

Flugc No 1 
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1 

2 

3 

S 

G 

7 

8 

9 

10 

6. District si~ shall consist of the counties of Stutnmnh, 

. FosLer, Griggs, Barnes, LaMoure, Dickey, Logan, and 

1-1clntosh; 

7. District seven shall consist of the countiec of 

Burleigh, Kidder, Sheridan, McLean, Mercer, Oliver, 

1-1orton, Grant, Sioux, and J~mmons; and 

B. District eight shall consist of the counties of Stark, 

Dunn, Billings, Golden Valley, Slope, Bowman, Hettinger, 

ill1d l;dams. 

SEC'l'ION 2. 'APPOIH'l'NEN'l' AND QU1\LIFICA'l·IO"~S.) The district 

11 judges having jurisdiction over the counties of each district 

12 created by section 1 shall meet prior to the tWAntieth day of 

13 July 1975, and every four years thereafter, on or before the 

14 twentieth day of June of that year,.to appoint, upon a two-thirds 

]5 vote, a public defender for each district. The appointee must 

16 be a duly qualified attorney with at least five years' experi-

17 ence, and who, for at least one year prior to his appointment, 

18 shall be a resident attorney licensed to practice law within 

19 the state of North.Dakota. Each public defender shall serve a 

20 term of four years. 

21 SECTION 3. NAIVER OF QU1~LIFICA'rIONS.) If the judges 

22 having jurisdiction over the counties in any of the districts 

23 are unab1e to find an attorney ,,,ith the qualifications listed 

24 in section 2 willing to accept the office of public defender, 

2S they may waive any and all of the qualifications except that of 

'26 being a duly licensed North Dakota attorney, and may appoint 

27 anyone possessing that qual~fication as public defender. 

28 SECTION 4. VACANCIES AND REl-!OVAL.) Should a vacnncy 

29 occur in a district due to death, resignation, or removal, the 

30 district judges, having jurisdiction over the counties in the 

31 district in which the vacancy occurs, shall meet within thirty 

32 days after notice of the vacaJ1cy to select a new public dcf(!nde:r. 

3h t.onn by il t\.J(rthinh; vote! at tht: dj ;:·trict :ju6t,;!Js JI<tving juds-

3S diction over the counties in the district. 
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1 SEC'frON 5, SCOl'g OF APPOINTt-U:N'l'.) 'l'ho pllLlic ckl:('l1d'Jr 

2 shall bo appointed hy the court tl,) rep]ef;l~nt ,Hl incliq!'nt ,;,.:',.;.,!-

3 ant at evc·ry stage of the proceedings f1'om th(' il1it/ll d! l" ilr:t:ll'l' 

4 })ofore n milgistrate Lhrol1gh aprea] in all fclony C,1i;es, dli'.! : !-'.r: 

5 the initial Clppearilncc before a mngi!3trat throuCjI: Ill'll'dl ill .111 

6 misdemeanor eilses ilnd cases inVOlving violations o[ city or~i-

7 nanees if it has baon determined by the magistrate that a convic-

8 tion may result in imprisonment. _ In ilddi tion, the publ ic c1cfcnd-

9 er shall be appointed upon rCCJu('st to rCpL'QSent ind.i.90nt p('r[;ons 

lOin juvenile liw.tters, habens corpus procoC'dinCjs, rC'n~1i tion hear-

11 ings, mental health hearings, and hearings before the paro]~ ~nd 

12 pardon boards. 

13 SECTION 6. DB1~IU1IUATIO~ OF INDIGE~CY.) When a person, 

1.!j charged with an offcniJC spacificd in section 5, makes his initi"l 

1) appearance before un}' court \"i thout eln attorney, the presidi n9 

17 tics, cUrrC'nt inco:ne, r,urnber of dependant!;, and ::.;uch otheT. infor-

18 mation us the court sh:.d 1 dCPrl necessary in orc1c'r to determine 

19 whether or not the costs of such iln action shall constitulc c::n 

20 undue hardship upon the person charged. If it is determined hy 

21 the COllrt thnt t.he costs of such defense would cause undue h;:;'1"d-

22 ship on the dafendant charged, he shall be deemed indigent. 

23 The court may also consic1er thesn additional circumsln~ces 

24 in determining indigcney: 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

35 

1. The ownership of, or equity in, any intangible or 

tangible personal property or rOill property or the 

expectancy of iln interest in any such property by tile 

defendant; 

2. 'I'he amount of clel.>ts o'ded by the defendant or debts that 

might be incurred.by the defendant becnuse of illness 

or other misfortunes \oJithin his familYi ;,lld 

3, The prohabll~ expC'nE;(~ nnd burden of defending the c,u;c. 

either appear in tho C,'tl!:'L.'S record or in u written [arm 

to bc' drawn up J':>: t!le public defender <Jnd approved by Lhc 
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2 

3 

district court judge of the county in wllic)) the person is 

charged at the time dctcrminnLion is made as to his in-

c1iqency. 

SEC'l'ION 7. LHlI'I'ED l'JUl.CTICE IN fEDtR"\L COUlrrS.) The 

5 judges having jurisdiction over any district public defender mny 

6 by two-thirds vote allow the defcJlder to accept appointrwnts to 

7 federal court cases in instances \,-here sllch acceptance of fedoral 

8 court iJppointment..s would not ~ntcrferc \'lith the \,'ork to be done 

9 \'lithin the district. 

] 0 8£C'1'10l1 8. . nSSESSnr~ll'1' OF pnRTlliL COSTS.) l'lh(!l1 the court 

11 determines that a defendant is able to contribute towards the 

12 cost of his defense, but is uniJble to bear the entire cost, the 

13 court may assess the defendant such sums as he is able to con-

14 tribute, withollt undue hardship, during the time counsel is ap-

15 pointed for him. 

16 Sl~C'j'IOU 9 _ JUDGE: MliY liSSESS PIl1l',IJ COSTS.) The court may 

17 require a convicted dcfcndnnt to pny costs. Costs shall be 

18 limited to expenses specIally incurred by the state in prosccut-

19 ing the defendant. They cannot include expenses inherent in pro-

20 viding a constitutionally guaranteed jury trial or expenditures 

21 in connection with the maintenance and operation of government 

22 agencies that must be made by the public, irrespective of spe-

23 cific violations of law. 

24 The court shall not sentence a defendant to pay costs un-

25 less the defendant is or will be able to pay them. In dcter-

26 mining the amount and method of payment of costs, the court shall 

27 take into account the financial resources of the defendant and 

28 the nature of the burden that payment of costs will impose. 

29 A defendant, who has been sentenced to pay costs and who 

30 is not in contumacious default in the payment thereof, may at 

31 any time petition the court which sentenced him for remission of 

32 the payment of costs or of any unpaid portion thereof. If it 

3/, ·amount due wil} impose manifest hardship on the defendant or his 

35 inwediato family, the court may remit all or part of the amount 
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1 due in casU;, or modify the lilcthod of pilYJllOnt. 

2 sec'r:rot] 10. Pl\Yt'iFNT 01:' I\SS):flSED CmiTf1.) \'1hO'1 a (1.' ;·l.ii-:.\:1 t:. 

3 is sentenced to pay 1) fine or costr; r l.he court may (rr,.nt i't'n:~i!;-

/j, sion for payment to l)e li1ade withinn !;p(~cificd I'criod of tir1() or 

5 in spccific:c1 instnllmonts. If no such permission in inclth!ucl in 

6 tho sentence, the finc~ or cost's shull bo payable forth,,·:ilh. 

7 \'/hen a dcfc'nctnnt Gelltt~nccd to p.1y i\ finc or C(·sts is a1::0 

8 plnced on probation, or inposition e.r cXL'cut'ion of r.cntenn,' iel 

9 stlSpC,ndNl, tlle' court may make PUYIT.'-'fl t of tIl(! cos ts n copd i ti (,n 

10 of probation or sU5pcn!~ion c.f sentC'llC'e. 

11 SJ::C'l'ION 11. DEFAUUi.' OIl I'AYt!Ell'l' 01:-' 1,SSBSSr:D COS'l'S.) l'1he'\1 

1.2 a dcf(.'l1dunt sentenced to pay costs defaul t5 in Uw pi'lyn~0ni.. U)('X'(>-

13 of or of any installment, the court, on motion of the st~tcln 

]!j attorney or upon its O'dn n:ction, li1uy l:cCJuil.·c~ tho c1cfenc1ullt tt, 

15 show CDUSC ,·,hy hir.; ch'iaul t should not be tr0ntcd ,1[; cont0.r.tpt of 

17 [or his uppcarnnce. 

]8 

19 trilmtablc to an intentional refusal to pbey the order of the 

20 court or to a failure on his part to make a good faith effort to 

21 make the payment, the court may find tllD.t his default: constitutes 

22 contur;pt and may order hire; camIlli ttcd until the costs, or a ::~r~ci·· 

23 fied p3rt thereof, arc paid. 

2~ Tho term of impris0n~cnt for contempt [or nonpayment of 

25 costs shall be S(~t forth in the comrlli tmont order, nnd shCl1l not 

26 exceed one day for oitch tv;cnty-fivc: dollars of the costs, untl 

27 not over thil:ty days if the costs were ili\POscd upon conviction 

28 o~ a violution Ol~ misdUlHcnnor, or one yo,lr in ilny uther c.:\~;c. 

29 1\ person committed for nonpuytnent of costs shall oc givt~n cr0dil". 

30 tmltu:d payment for each clay of imp)~'isontncnt at the ri~tc specified 

31 in the conuni tmcn t ortl0r. 

::12 If it: nppc·;tJ."'S to tlw BatisL:.ct.iC'n of t.be court th<lt the 

3/~ an ordcr allO\\'in9 Lhe do[c.md'mt ndc.litionnl time [or p.J.yment, 

35 rcducin~ the ulnO\lnt ther,~of or uf nnch i.ns l:n llillcnl: or ]"C'vo}; ing 

~ .. ~--------------------------------------------------------------------------
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1 the co~.ts or the unpaid portion t.hcn~o[ in \·;11010 or in parl. 

2 l\ "uef(lult in thl' payment o[ eQiiLs 01- tiny inst,1l1Ilic'nt til('le-

3 of mill' be coll(~ctec1 by any means uuthori 7.ed by law for U)f~ en-

II forccl~lC'nt of a jud~lmGllt. 'J.'I\(' levy of c~:eclltj on i t)l" Llle col lcc-

:> tion of costs ~;hall not disclHlrge t\ defendunt". cOf:1.illi t ted to im-

() prisonmcnt for contcn'pt until the aJ!iOunl: of the costs has act-Uully 

7 been collected. 

8 SEC'l.'lOt1 12. STl\n;' S Nl"l'OHtmy 1111Y SEE]; JU~COVlmY OF COSTS.) 

9 '1'he stute's attorney Hl.:1y se0K recovery of any such cosu; at any 

10 timo 110 determines the perSOll for whoni counsel \'1<15 nppointc:d r.\uy 

11 have funds to repny tlte county vIi thin six years fo1101'ii.ng the 

12 date such ar.lOunt 1,'CiS paid on his belwl [. 

] 3 SECTION 13. Pl\YNJ.:llT FOR SERVICES.) 'l.'lw public defender 

l l j shalJ. receive such reasonable compensation for: his services Ols 

13 the judge of the district court, cOlmty court, mnniciFal court, 

16 or juvcnj Ie court 5]),.\11 [i>:. 'J'ho compcH1sation shall bo cC'lHpar-

17 able Lo that p~lid to private coullG.ol ))y Lho cour.ty 01' rr,unicipu1-

18 ity in which the servico wan rendered. 

19 SJ:C'l'ION 14. l\Pl'O I N Tl>iLN '1' AND Pi\Y1·;r;~n l'OR SERVICES OF O'l'I!r;p. 

20 l\TTORNEYS.) The presiding district, county or municipal judge, 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

3h 

35 

or juvenile court referee shOlll uppoint other attorneys as h0 

shall deem necessary upon applicution by the public defender, 

ancI such i.lttonwys shall receive the' same cor~p(mstlti.on as set: 

out in section 13, and shall be paid by the county or munid 1'al-

:i.ty in I~hich his services Ivere rendered. 

SECTION 15. REPORTS '1'0 TIm STl\TE TREl\SURER, DISTRICT 

COUH'l'S I BOARDS OF COUNTY COMHISSIOllI:nS / l\ND HUIHCIPl\L OPI~lCIl\LS.) 

l\t the close of each quartor and at the end of each fjecnl year, 

the public defender shall make and rile a l::aport with tIl(! stOlte 

treasurer, the district judges having juriGdiction over the coun-

tics in his district, the board of county cormnissioners of eilch 

counly in Ilis district, und with munjc:i.pul officials of munici-

],. l\ qunrtcrly bru(\r.c1ol"lll sIJmvil1Cj tha amountn billed to 

and received from each county and mUl1:1.cipOlU. ty and 
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1 

2 

3 

5 

6 

7 

any additional moneys received; 

2. 'rhe disbul:sc:nlL'nt of such fU))lh; by the ofLicl' u! I! '.' 

public defender; and 

3. A sunun':l1:Y of all caSf'!S handle(1 by tlw Pli!.,) j c <It'r''~'':I"'r, 

sl1o\'ling the finnl disposi tion of t.ltc Cil;'!· i':~ci t Lt· 

amount of fees and costs billed and received. 

SEC'l'IOil 16. Sl\Ll\I~Y - lim! FIXJ~D.) The Salnl"y of the pub-

8 lie defender in C(lch district sh,1J 1 bl' the HCUlle nri thilt of the 

9 higltc!;t paid proHecuting attornt'Y in tile same district. In L1w 

)0 event. t.he salary of. the prosecuting attorney is fourteen thou--

11 sand dollars or marc, the public defender l~cceivil1~T a li):e 

]2 salary shall not engage in tll(' priviltc practice of Inw. If the 

13 salary of the prosecuting attorney of the district is less th.:m 

](j fourteen thousClnd dollars, then the public defender receiving n 

IS like sillary nha11 be nllowcd to cmgage in the priVette pracUcC! 

16 of J mI. 

17 SECTIOll 17. JI.1'!'Onrnlr.::"'i' OF ASS IS'rl\t~'l'S Mm O'l'm;p S'l'i\!·T -

18 C01-1PENSl\Tlm, 'I'l!I:HEOF.) The public dcfcndC!r, upon approval. of 

19 the district judges having jurisdiction, over the counties of 

20 tho district, may appoint any assistant public defendors, in-

21 vcstigat.ors, and clerical personnel that: he shall deem necessiU;Y. 

22 'I'}10 nalary of any such pC'rsonnel shall be subject to the :tppnlval 

23 of the judgcB of the district. should tho sillary of an as!dslant 

24 public defender be set at an amount of twelve thousand dollars or 

25 morc, the assistant sh<lll not be etllowcd to engage in the privette 

26 pretctice of law. ShOUld the salary of an assistant be set at an 

27 1.UllOunt lcsB than twelve thounancl dol lars, the assistant 5}1i.l1J be 

28 nllowed to ongnge in the private practice of law. The cxpellses 

29 for salaries of assistants, investigators, nnd clerical pcrsonnel 

30 shall be set out in the annual LlUclget of the public c1ef:enclc~J; of 

31 each district. 

32 flEC'rJOH 18. BOO]<S, FUlUlITURE, AND Ol?l·'Icr; SPACE.) A l the 

3(1 tlie district :jutlgcs huving jU.J:.i:;c1ict.iol1 over t.ho counties "Iit-hill 

35 his district a proposed budget for their npproval. This budgot 
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Puoe No. __ R __ 

1 shull Shply the estimated costs of books, furllitur(~, und office 

2 spilce, pllw cXt,en!3CS for the comine; your, 

3 sr:CTIOU 19,. '1'Rl\VLL l;XPI:NSr;S.) '1'rnvol expenses for the 

~ public defenders and their staffs incurred in the performance 

5 of actual and necessary duties shall be paid by the county or 

G municipality bringing the criminal char9c upon the approvnl of 

7 the presiding district, county or municipal judgc, or juvenile 

8 referee. Such compensation shall bo OIL the rate set by law for 

9 offic,ials in the state. An estimnte of such expenses shall be 

10 sot out in the bud~Ict of the public defender's office for each 

1.1 district. 

12 SECTION 20. DANDLING OF MONEYS RECEIVED.) The public clc-

13 fender shall selecL a lJank qualifying as a depository for pulJlic 

l~ funds within his district to serve as the rcpository for all 

15 MJIleys receive:d by his office. '1'he public defender shall be 

16 'authorized to oPC:J) a ched:ing account at such institution l,<71th 

17 which to transact the business of Ilis office. 

18 SECTION 21. l\DDI'rlO~1AL FutlDS.) '1'he public defender of 

19 each district may receive money and other contrilJutions from 

20 private orgClnizations, individuals, and other public agencies in 

21 addition to moneys received from the counties in his district to 

22 finance the operation of his office. The public defender shall 

23 account for the disbursement of such funds in his quarterly and 

24 annual reports to be submitted to the state treasurer, district 

25 judges, boards of county commissioners, ilnd municipal officials 

'26 i.n his district. 

27 S~CTION 22. APPROPRIAT10N.) There is hereby appropriated 

28 out of any moneys in the general fund in the state treasury, not 

29 ot·henJlsc appropt"iatcd, the sum of $365,1)00.00, or so much thcre-

30 of as may be necessary, for the biennium beginning July 1, 1975, 

31 and ending June 30, 1977. An initial sum of $125,000.00 shall 

3~ an additional expenditure shall be authorized as needed to defray 

35 the costs of operation in an amount not to exceed $80,000.00 in 
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1 any six-month p~1riod. The uddilionnl uuthorized CXpt'lH1iture 

2 after the initial allocution shall be offset by wlli'll ('\'c'l' cuunty 

3 charges and fees nrc received by the public dC[lmuen; in t"tell 

4 district. 

5 SEc'rION 23. pr;RCBNTAGE EACH DISTRICT PUBLIC [)1:J,'r;,~J)EH Clll~ 

6 Al'l'HOPIUlI'l'E FRO:--l Till: S'rATE.) Ench full-.timc public clofC"ncler 

7 shall not expend morc thun sixteen and two-Lhirds percent oC the 

d initial allocation and any later allocations so provided in scc-

9 tion 22 of this Act, and each part-time publi,c defender shall 

10 not expend more than eight and one-third percent during any six-

11 month period. However, if at the end of ninety days after each 

12 si>:-month period <lily unallocuted funds remuin in the public dc-

13 fendel: allocation ;'o!' ,l, ~y sh:-month period / any publ':' ~ d('fencleJ; 

III may make npplication :1;01:" all or part of these funds. The depc:rt-

15 ment of accounts and purcha~~E shall allocate Dnd appr~v0 the 

16 transfer funds (lEO provided in SG,;t;l.Cl1S 72 dnd 23 of: this Ac:t. 

17 SIX'TION 24. REI:'m:D 'J.'0 SThTE.) 1.'';1'1 ulld all ftmc1s in \.ile 

18 posscssion of the distI1.ct public u(:fcnders tifter the close of 

19 the biennium ending June 30, 1977/ shall,be returned to thc 

20 state general fund after all outstanding bills of the office 

21 have been paid. Such remittance shall be made to the state by 

22 July 15, 1977. 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 
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1'HE Nr;:lTH Dr.KOTp. J1Fl!":TAL ~jY:'Tf}! 
~c:-~~;::~-;t;.A.-;4-~;~-~~Z~ 

Chiof Justi'e • I, ASSOd:~::~J'~:~::d for 10 yeo," termo~--::-l' 
Juztice appoilltod by Supreme &: DisL!'ict Court Judges from ranks 
of S~prem(l Cc,lirt Junticon. Chief JUS1,:;'ce serves t.erm of ) years, 

Final Anoellat.c Jurj~rliction in: 
1. A'll erin,ill"l C3.[,es (!CIony or mi"der:10anor) from District COU1't. 
2. Final judGments, orders or writs of Dist.rict Court in civil cases. 
3. Misdemeanor & civil cases from Co~nty Court with Increased Jurisd. 
4. Such other cases as provided by law. 

Original Jurisdiction in: 
1. \'in toS of habeas corpus I mandamus, quo warranto I certiorari 

&: injunction. 
2. Cases of public concern affecting sovereign rig;hts of the State. 

~ __________________ -L~_r ______________ ~ ~ !~ __ _ 
COUNTY COURT WITH 

DISTRICT COURT lli.1.1I1L~~2._~.V .. .I.,f:iHlfl:I('~[ 
19 Judges in 6 judicial district~ 
Elected for 6-year terms. 

Or:.:l:.£il1111 Jurisdiction j n: 
I. ISoSuing all writs, process &: 

commissions as provided by lavl 
2. All civil Cosos (concurren~ly 

vrith county justice & county 
judge with increased jurisd. 

3. All criminnl cases (concurrcntr+ 
ly with county justice & COUI~ 
jud~c \-:j, th increased jurisd. it 
rni~d 0 ,e t1!j£!S,. • 

Increased juri edie t.ion determined 
by county election. 4-year terms. 

Ori..rJ.nal JuT'i sdiction in: 
17 Ci vlT-casl's up to (1'00Q. 
2. All mindcmcDl10r cases. 
J. Small claims court (up to $200) 
4. Concurrent. jurisdic~ion wit.h 

county justice court. 

ADu~)lDte iDri~rlirt,inn in: 
1-:-'Tini11JUdg:;;e:n:.n of r:;unicipaJ. 

courts. 
4. t 1}.L.~ . ~J 1,.1:-; \\1}.:1, l"e .121d t~t?r S 0 

1\1 r> .. 11<1t.r ,1,r l,L:!..t,l ___ 11 1.1. ("n'l'" A f 7/1/73 '3 of tl' 
:C:"'r'Tniu-rtPIf,F.~ntnt\£rc011nty .. ~\'.t!:f so. ,1, .,'(} 

justice Court (Civil or crim.) ~'t,lt,(' s ~3 c~untle~; r:a~ C?UllI-Y 
2. Final judgments of municipal _ co~~ ,,'nt,h l.n::reasc.;J ,1llT'1sd.) 

courts. \:~---"'. 
). Judgments, decrees or orders .. ~ 

of county COUJ't probat,!:: mattersl cour~TYJ US'neE C0l..'R7 
4. Determinations of inferior -

officer" boards or tribunals. CountY-'Hide jurisdiction. Elected 
....... ---- \~ for 4-·year te:;ns. 

Orirjnal jurisdiction i~: 
1. Livil cases up to ~2:0, except 

boundry or title di~~uLes. 
2. All mi~de~Danor coooo. 

J 

COUNTY COURT ] 

ll-yC!ar terms. COr.ibined with CrunD j 

Juntice Cuurt, it becomes County' 
with Increased Jurisdiction whel1 
approved by county electorate. 

3. S~all claims court (UD to $200). 
4. Institute searches & ~cizures. 

OriGinal Jurisdiction in: 
1. AU prOGiltc I GUctrCiiarishi p & 

other testimentary matters. 
AEPC'llate ,fur) s.diction: None • 

.---' 
----~ r-----------~-------------------~ MINICIPr\L couln 

Elected by eity voters for 4-year 
term. 

(h·"lrr-l.~~."~1 .TH:-~ ~.l1.rf'l~".\;-.t-~ ~.n: 
~.L ~ .".~~\ !. :(' .;: l'~ l\~'i~·, ~ .'~:~~":"<;'Jff;i~'l:li:~'t-<;i t y 

ol'd i 11;\ r,t; t'!,. 

Appellate Jurisdiction: None. 
-_.--._------_._ .. --_ .... _---

5. Hold preliminary hearinGS &: ac~ 
as committing magistrate in 
felonies. 

6. Other cases as provided by law. 

Apoel1atc Jurisdiction.: None. 

-11-

IndicRtes appeal 
rouLe. 
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APPENDIX E 

Standards Relating to Independence, 
Appointment, Tenure of Defenders 
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National Advi~ory Commission on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals, 
Courts Task Force, Chapter 13, Standard 13.8 

Standard 13.8 

Selection of 
Public Defenders 

The mcthod cmployed (0 sclect public defendcrs 
should insure that the public defcnder is us jIHJC~ 

pcndent n,') any priv:lic counsel "ho undertakes (he 
ddt'll"c of :t fcc-paying criminally aCl'uscd person. 
The iHO:.t appro:,du(l' llt'it,ctioi1 method is IlomiIl;J~ 
tion by a selectioLT hoard and nppoinhnc'1i h~' HI\! 
Governor. If a jurhdic1i(l1t has a .Jndicial Nominat
ing Cummissiotl a<; desuiilcu ill ~;t"nlbrd 7.1, 1hat 
C()ll1mi~fji()n Illso ~hotlld choose puillie dclenderr" If 
no such l'oIluuis:.ioll cxi,~ts, a similm' botly slwlIJd be 
Cl'c::ltcd for tllc selcction of public defenders. 

An updated list of qualified potential nominees 
should be maintained. The commission !>hould draw 
names from this list and submit !hem to fhe Gov· 
Cl'll 0 1'. The commission should select a minimum of 
three persons ttl fill a pulJlir. dcfciHler vacant')' unless 
tlie t.'ommissioll is cOllvinced thcrc arc not tliree 
qualWt'u lHHlliMes. This list shouid be sent (0 the 
Governor within 30 days or n public dcfeJ1dc~ va
ean{'y, and the Govcl'Ilor should select the defender 
fl'OlU {his Iisl. If the GoycrI1or docs not appoint H 

dcicndcl' "ithin .10 days, tile power of appuilltmenf 
should shiH to tlte cOJll/nission. 

A puIllie defender r.houltl serve for. a term of nor 
/(oss limn four YC:1rs amI &hould be 'permUted to be 
rellppoint.C'd. 

A puhlic ddcllder should he sUhject to discipli. 
lIary Of remoyal procedurcs for pcrml1ncn1 physicH 

268 

or mental disability sedously intcrf{)ring with the 
performance of his dutiess wiI:ful mhc~Hlrlllct in 
oHice, "iilf!Il ~ll!d penis{cnt failure to Ilt'dorm pub
fie clefendr.'r dulies. lJabitulll intrl1lpcAalll.'c. or cml~ 
duct pl'c.1Hdid!iI to the Hdministratioll tlf justice. 
!~{Jwr.r to dbcinJiJlt' a p;!hlk <icfrn,lcr !';'Iw.ill he' 
placed in th~ jmlichll conduct commission provhlf';:i 
In ~)Ia!lilard ''tAo 
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RECOHNENDATION 

(2) Compo~~tion 06 Commi~hion 

THE COH..11ISSION SHOULD CONSIST OF NINE TO THIRTEEN MEt-mERS r 

DEPENDING UPON THE SIZE OF THE cm·lIoiUNI'ry I THE NUMBER OF 
IDENTIFIl\.BLE FACTIONS OR COHPONENTS OF THE CLIEN'l' POPULATION, 
AND JUDGNEN'l'S AS TO WHICH NON-CLIENT GROUPS SHOULD BE REPRESEWl'ED. 

CRITERIA POR SELECTION OF COH1:1ISSION HEl>".J3ERS: 

(a.) 'rHE PRIl'lARY CONSIDERATION IN NAKING UP 'l'HE COHPOSITION 
OF THE SPECIAL SELECTION COHI\nSSION SHOULD BE THAT OJ:' ENSURING 
'rHE INDEPENDENCE OF THE DEFENDER DlREC'fOR. 

( b ) THE I>1ElIillERS OF THE COHl>HSSION SHOULD REPRESENT A 
DIVERSITY OF FACTIONS IN ORDER TO ENSURE INSULATION FROM 
PARTISAN POLITICS. 

Ic.) NO SINGLE BRANCH OF GOVERNMENT SHOULD HAVE A MAJORITY 
OF VOTES ON 'rHE C01>1MISSION. 

(d) ORG1UEZATIONS CO~JCEP.NED NITH THE PROBI.JEHS OF THE CLIEN'I' 
Cm.ft.1UNITY SHOUIJD BE REPRESENTED ON THIS COHHISSION. 

( e.l A Hl\.JORITY OF THE COHHISSION SHOULD BE PRACTICING 
A'fTORNEYS. 

( 6) NONE OF THE MEf.'IDERS OF THE COHHISSION SHOUI.lD BE 
JUDGES OR PROSECUTORS. 

RECOH1YJENDATION 

b. Selec.ting the Ve6ende4 Vine.c.to~ 

(1) Spec.-ta..t Selec.tion Commic,.6ioH 

A SPECIAL SELECTION COMMISSION SHOULD BE CREATED TO . 
APPOINT I AND r TO A LIHITED EXTEN'l', ADVISE, THE STATE DEFENDER 
DIRECTOR. 

Conunentarv: _..... -.w.. 

This Commission recommends that a Special Selection 
Commission whose composition truly reflects non-partisan 
representation and a broad spectrum of interests in the 
community select the Defender Director after receiving and 
~ev~e~ing applications and conducting interviews with attorneys 
(k~sl.:('J.n9 to l)'':~ nPi)o:Lnt-nd. '''hI; jJl:oblerns inherent in havilH c:;,ny 
one brnnch 0:: t:he ('}o'v",:;rn;:,:c:ii;;' OPP(;.1.!1 t the Defender Dircc t.O't~ hav\~ 
been well laid out. 'fhere[ore r the selection commission snould 
not be attached to any of the existing branches of government. 
It is only in this way that the appointed defender director may 
be truly independent. 
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American Bar Association's Project en Minimum Standards 
for Criminal Justice, Standards Relating t~ Providlna 
Defense Services (Standard 1,4), 

1.4 Professional indepcndence.', 

The plan should he designed to guarantee the integrity of ihe ri>. 
lationship oetwel'll l:n\'ycr and client. 'I'll(' plan nnd the I~myers sen'. 
jng under it shollld he frce from politkal infInence and should be 

subject {o judicial supervision only in the same manner and io the 

same extent as arc ImvJers in private practice. One mepn<; for assur

ing thh indep''ndcnc(', regardless of the type nf system adoptNI,.is 
to place the ultimate authOrity and respousibHity for the operation' 

of the pian in a board of trustees. 'Yhere an assigned connsel s~'stcm 
is selected, it ShOldd be gm'('rned by sHch a hoard. The hoard shnuld 

hare the power to ('sfahH"h 1~cn('ral policy for ihe operation of H\(.' 
plan) consistcnt \, iih these stail(~!trds and in k('cping with the st~n~ 
danIs of pnlf"'!,l,iOlmI confiu('(' The hoard should be plecIutIed from 
interfering in tlw conduct of parikulur cases. 
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NORTH DAKOTA--APPELLATE DEFENDER 

Lf BRARY 

Essential Publ ications 

1) Complete set of Supreme Court Reporters 
(West S. Ct. Reporters) 

Current bound volumes with Cldvance sheets (per year) 

2) Complete set of official State Reporters 
(Northwestern Reporter 2d--West) 

Current volumes with advance sheets (approximately 
10 volumes per year @ $16 per volume) 

3) Complete set of Shepardts Citations 
North Dakota 

Current volumes/y(;ar 
Federal 2d 

Curre~t volumes/year 
United States 

Current volumes/year 

4) Complete set of North Dakota Statutes, Annotated 
Current volumes/year 

5) Complete set of ABA Standards for Criminal Justice 

6) Criminal Law Reporter (per year) 

7. Dakota Digest (\~est) 
Current volumes/year 

TOTAL OF ESSENTIAL PUBLICATIONS 

Extremely Useful Publications 

1) Complete set of Federal Reporter 2d3 (West) 
Current volumes with advance sheets (per year) 
19 volumes per year @ $19 per volume 

2) Nedrud, Criminal Law (optional) 

$1~372.501 

54.00 

2,561.50 

160.002 

75.00 
32.00 

175.00 
61f.00 

175.00 
64.00 

260.00 
30.00 

4·2.00 

210.00 

352.00 
70.00 

$5,.697.00 

$5,949.50 

361.00 

70.00 

1The figure quoted is for a new set. It may be possible to purchase a used 
set; the price of such a set depends upon its availability, condition and 
slJipPllty <.:o;t~,. ,\.1 ,:.,;~il:',:itu c.f -:,:;,,.: C;·;,~ ·.:o1'1d be i:;:rr()~~lj';lately $900. 
2'rl', l)nl'''·''r, "-'" , .. , .... C"'~t. 'I c: ~·I)·· "('''':.''';.' ;t"····t"~'c 'I T· l·r. t)··· ... c,d on (.). c'··st I)'""r J, •• , .... , .. (. r·~.t ,\.. .• . ,'~j ... " I..J.

1
l- .... fl·._.\." ~, ..... ," ..... ". t,. ... . r .... ::;,. V '-" 

-}(~i.n~ volull1e and the nund.lt~r of volUilles Jili'Brs euch yec~r. 
31t may be possible to purchase a used set. See footnote 1. 
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Weinstein, Evidence (7 vols.) 
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4) i<amisar, La I:'ave, et al., liodern Criminal Pl'ucedure 
and Supplement 

5) Contents of Current Legal Periodicals (per year) 

6) North Dakota Law Review (per year) 

TOTAL OF USEFUL ITEMS 

TOTAL OF ESSENTIAL & USEFUL ITEMS 

YEARLY UPKEEP 

Essential I terns 

1) S. Ct. Reporters 

2) Northwestern 2d 

3) Shepard's Citations 
N.D. 
Fedl. 
U. S. 

4) Statutes 

5) Crim. L. Reptr. 

6) Digest 

TOTAL UPKEEP--ESSENTIALS 

Usefu 1 I terns 

1) Federal 2d 

2) Crim. Lav" 

3) Legal Periodicals 

4) Law Revi e\\I 

TOTAL UPKEEP-~USEFULS 

TOTAL YEARLY UPKEEP 

148.75 

24.50 

35.00 

15.00 --"'-

$6,603.75 

$5 LI.00 

160.00 

32.00 
64.00 
6LI.00 

30.00 

210.00 

70.00 

$684.00 

$361.00 

70.00 

35.00 

5.00 

.$/f81 .00 

Jl.L1~2 !_Q.9_ ---_._. 
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APPENDIX G 

Persons Interviewed During Team 
Visit to North Dakota 
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Honorable Ralph J. Erickstad 
Chief Justice and Judicial Council Chairmtln 
North Dakottl Supreme Court 
State Capitol 
Bismtlrck, North Dakota 58505 

Honorable A. J. Pederson 
North Dakota Supreme Court 
State Capitol 
Bismarck) North Dakota 58505 

Honorable Paul M. Sand 
North Dakota Supreme Court 
State Capitol 
Bismarck, North Dakota 58505 

Allen I. 0150n 
North Dakota Attorney General 
State Capitol 
B i srnal'ck, North Dakota 58~05 

Ted Gli:ldden 
Assistant State Court Administrator 
State CC'lpitol 
Bismarck, North Dakota 58505 

Daniel James Chapman, 
Box 1258 

Esq. 

First Federal Savings & Loan Bldg. 
Bismarck, 1-40rth Dakota 58501 

Kent A. Higgins, Esq. 
411 North Fourth Street 
Bismarck, North Dakota 58501 

Vance K. Hill, Esq. 
11 Santa Gertrudis Drive 
Bismarck, North Dakota 58501 

Duane E. Houdek 
Lay, Clerk 
State CClpitol 
Bismarck, North Dakota 58505 

Robert W. Holte, Esq. 
North Dakota Combined Law Enforcement 

Counci I 
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Thomas F. Kelsh, Esq. 
Assistant Attorney Genera 
Cau rthouse 
Bismarck, North Dakota 58501 

Russell R. Hathcr, Esq. 
80>( 1436 
Suite 200, Professional 
Bismarck, North Dakota 

Jon O. Nelson 
Law Clerk 
Supreme Court Offices 
State Capitol 

Bldg. 
58501 

Bismarck, North Dakota 58505 

John M. Olson, Esq. 
State I s Attorney 
Burleigh County Courthouse 
Bismarck, North Dakota 58S01 

Benjamin C. Pulkrabek, Esq. 
411 North Fourth Street 
Bismarck, North Dakota 58501 

t4r. Tom ~!i311Iler 

L~w Enforcement Council 
Box [3 

Bismarck, North Dakota 58501 
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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH 

THEODORE A. GOTTFRIED 

Mr. Theodore Gottfried is currently the State Appellate Defender 
of III inois. 

In this capacity Mr. Gottfried is the chief executive officer 
of a state agency that provides appellate) post-conviction and other 
prison legal services -to convicted indigent persons. 

l~r. Gottfried vias appointed by the III inois Suprelh~ Court to 
a 4-year term of office. He also is responsible to a Board of 
Commissioners who make policy, and has Board fiscal responsibilities. 

Mr. Gottfried's agency consists of six offices at various 
locations in Illinois and a total staff of 87 persons. 

Theodore Gottfried is a 1966 graduate""of the John Marshall 
Lavl School ill Chicngo) Ill"inois. He began his career as an Assistant 
Publ ic Defender 'in the office of the Public Defender of Cook Couty 
Illinois wherr h0 had experience in all divisions of that office, 
leaving that office as a supervisor in the Appellate Division. 

After leaving the Cook County Public Defender Office, Mr. Gottfried 
was director of the Ottawa, Illinois office of the Illinois Defender 
Project (the predecessor of the present State Agency) and 
rose to the Executive Directorship of that agency. 

'He held the position of Executive Director of the Illinois 
Defender Project until it became the State Appellate Agency of Illinois. 

Mr. Gottfried has lectured on Criminal Law at a number of 
continuing legal education programs and has published several articles 
relating to criminal law. 
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PHEscal--r FA'I'Q"J 

6/18/75 

Personal Biography 

Bon1 lTanum:y 29 r 1930, in S(~attlc Ivashington. Lived. in S8attlc, ~'lashi.nCJton 
to age 23. Entered U. S. Anr~ OctorJCr 2, 1953 Ll.'1d served until v'oluntal:Y ret.ircl'ii:'..I1t 
June 1, 1975 as a Lieutenant Colonel. Served in positions of responsibility 
at miJitary installations throughout tbe United States, in Greenland, Europe"!,. 
Vietn&11 and Laos. 

Education 

High School: 

College: 

Shawnigan J..ake, British Columbia (graduated 1949) 

Washington State College (1949-1951) 
University of' \';'ashington (1951-1953) 

BClchelor of Arts in Anthr.opology 
Eastern Washington State College (l9G5-19G7) 

Master of Science in Psychology 

P.elevant Posib.ons Held 

Associate Director, l'tmage.'113nt Progra..11s, National Center for D'2fense 
Hanagerrcnt, 2100 M Street, N.h'. ( ~'lashington, D.C. (4/21/75 to present) 

Assistant Comptroller I Hili·cary District of Nashington, Washing ton, D. c. 
(June 7, 1974 to April 20, 1975) 

E.1<ecutive Officer f Supfort ElernGnt, D~fense Attache Office, Vientiane, 
Laos (January IG, 1974 to JW1e 6 r 1974) 

Executive .i\ssistant (Secretary of the Gn....neral staff) f CormuncJer, U. S. 
Army Criminal InvestLgalion Corrrnand (April 15, 1973 to DecGmber 15, 1973) 

. Gradu:.l.te Faculty Nernber, D •. S. AnL¥ Conrnand and General Staff College, 
Fort leavenworth, }(ansas (LIune 6, 1970 to May 15, 1972) 

Professional Training 

AutC&11E:ltic Data Processing 'rheary /Applicat.i.ons (Jan-June, 1970/October, 1970) 
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Application of Behavioral Science :r.1cx1els for F ... ;magc,'Tcnt, U. S. Depa:rtm-z'nt 
of A!JTiculture Graduate School (Octoh:r r 1974) 

O.cgani 'lationul J:r.;:.rnlx~rships 

hmrican PsycholcxJical As~~xiation (APA) 
Division of Indu.strial - Organizational PsycholocJY (Division 14) r APA 
AmoriCc"111 Society of Nili tary CCIrlI:)trollcrs 
Association of I,cqal .i-\-::1ministrators 
Psi Chi (I'sychol~JY Honorm,}') 
American Society of Association Executives 

AVlm:ds 

legion of l·lerit, E.ronze Star 
.(Il:':d.t~orious SG1:viu2 l·is-dal, Air 
Hr::C.al, lilll1l Ca;'l}::~ndation Hc.ual (tlrree awards) 

~---~~----~ 
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William R. Highcun 

I. PEHSONAL DATA 

Home Address: 

Office ACldrl:SS: 

Office Telenhcme: 
,t. 

Wife: 

Children: 

DatE:~ ar:.d Place of Birth: 

II • EDlX:: .. I\TION 

Law SchooL 

College: 

High 8ch001. ~ 

10-21-75 

4300 Old Dominion Drivel AJ:)t. 808 
A:t'lington, Virginia. 22207 

(703) 528-08GO 

N:;itional Center fox' Defense M,mage.'11ent 
2100 1>1 Street, 't1.~·v •• Suite 601 
Washington, D~C. 20037 

(202) 452-0620 

Pam Higha"11 

T\"D daughters r lYJ.r:tl'Y B. (16) and 
Jeaneane A. (14) Higham (by prior IfIE\.rrja~je) 

l\.ugust 28{ 1926, in New York, N.Y. 

Hastings CollegR of La,;" (University of 
Califol."!1ia) 1949 - 19::>2 (Bachelor of Let'V;!? degree.) 

Oregon State University, 1945 - 1949. 
(BCl.chelor of Science degree in General Scienco) • 

Diocesan College, Cap2tO'>\1l1, South l'~rjca .. 
Gradtmt~~ in 1944. 

III. U1I?IOYMENl' Al\1D SELF E.HPIOYJYlENT (1955 - 1975) 

D0C(,:Inber 1974 
to present 

Director 1 National Center for Defense 
iliina~~2TI561:f~StJ;ecSN:W:,-surfc 601 
Flashing tim, D. C: -20037 . 
Sala.:ry----:---$35,006 per year. As first director 
of this National Legal Aid and Defender 
Association (hereafter referred to as Nr.~A)
s:tx:n1BO':OO I LE.?\l\-fundcc1 program, duties are to 
(;.ci;::t;::·,~~·, ·i".rL.~ £\.:J.f.f}I.H':·:'·i~. o.,~ f;t:{:U>".~~t l.;L()J"':-'c~t. ~1·j:·l..:~l::. 

-L: !~}J lL'k.~ t n,~~ J':t}2':115.~.~:·rjj:H~J (>-2 :nL·~J"1·.·t;~::t·~~\>.>nli;. 

assistance to defender orgc:mizat::ions I 
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the conducting of feasibility studies 
and ev[!] uations T the srxmsorshi p of 
m:mage.l1.Gnt training progT?,J[iS for defender 
ID':magcrs I the d'=vE::lop~,)2nt of rrr:mag2:r.2.1Jt 
systems for defender offices rand i.elated 
fnn.ctions. SupeJ:vii":;e hol') pro?essional 
staff, t\'iO clerical staff, nUl"flGrOUO 
consultants. 

Public Defender of Contra Costa County 
C'" 'lJ' }'=O'-;:;l" .; ;-iro"1 p~ -n;- c'"·~~-e-..;T""·~"r~:::;-y;.t:::~r~r",7""" 

c~" _ ..... ' . ..lu.., .... \. _ .. ~ . ... !-:.., .. :: ~ .. \.:~ c./ 1.1 .- .,' t-..L .. ..,:;~., r 

CaD7ol.~i.a-9[553 ----------
Sali'rry:-$36,lLi/1 p2l:' year. As first public 
defender of ·this 570,000 population county, 
v-lW3 responsible for bringing "b.'1e office intp 
1>8ing F.U1d managing it from its init.:ial Goi.~:2 
(one officc looatiol1, ele:N€:n ~:rplo.'·('2s) to 

. its size in the fis·.::al ):cax 197 It-J.975 (feur 
branches ,over sixty C;:'liployees, $1.3 million 
bl1Qget). Reason for lE"~2ving; to tak0 
]?,-)sition as director of National Ce:nter for 
Defense Managen1enl:. 

(2) 

Private Practice 0:[ La.';v, 423 Currbe.rlanj 
Strce-s-pItts~r;ca:iTfo:;:-nia 
Do no·t recall income fo!: pr"'....rIod. C-e.ncral 
practice of 1a\'-1 I with GJ."1phasis on crinti nal. 
defense practice. Reason for leavjl'lg ~ to 
b8Come connty I s first public defl~nd€.t·. 

De~t.v Dis·trict l~"l::~0r12E3.Y for contra Costa 
County r Cc.~lifornia, 100 - 37th Street, 
Hicli-;;,::md-;-·Califexrr;}.a 
Salary: About $14,000 per y(:;ar. At tiIre of 
leaving r was Deputy-in· Charge of Richm:)nd 
Branch Office, supe.-rvising a staff of abou·t 
seventeen persons. 

Private Practice of LaSil, 1766 Locust Street f 
y~alnutCrcekr Ca~ilfomia .----. 
Do not reca.ll 11100.ne-. --General practice of 
law. Reason for leaving: to tak.e p::>sition 
as deputy district attorney and gain trial 
p.xperience. 
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.May, 1955 
to Nay, 1956 

IV. CONSULTAr:qCmS 

1972 

1973 

1973 

1974 

1974 
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Clnjl1lS Authorizer, Social Security 
l \-"irn; rl'j "'I:::;:::::;~t~o,,;'"'7..-::-e'" n::'-f'; c~-~-';ll-'W';:-'l\C~ ~co 1-'-• .ut~",_~~",~ ,...L. ~~ •• cu. . .... c:.;\. \....1... .. _ _ I '-v .. __ "-c ..... ...t...~, r 
Ca1fi~ia-'---------"--------

Cannot re.Ct;<ll salary. Revievl of claims 
for OAS DI ~.J1efits at A-rea Office level. 
Reason for leo.ving: to relocate to ContJ:-a 
costa County and start lay] practice. 

To Comt.s Task. Force of National Ac-:'visorv 
Com1ilssion oa Crim:L:'1al Justice StaJ.1diu::as· 
and '(~Qa is(1}ir;:lNDJi\)-.----------.~·--· 
Co:::mithorEri a draf'c of pro];Dsed dE:fense 
st.andm:-ds for the U. S., ITB...'1y of 'which w~~e 
incoJ.p:.Jratc.:1 in the :f::inal tai: ad.::'pteCi. 

To Alaska PtJblic Defende.r Aaencv (thru 
NLlillA and.-Cr.inlinalCaurts rl'~6hllica.l Assistance 
Project of A.merican University) . 
Conducted eyaluation and e.ngaged jJl m:U1agew.nt 
consultation. 

To Ni'lssachusetts Defenders Conrnitteo (Drivat.e 
'---"---~-'" ~ consult.a ti.on) • 

Subjec't rrr:.ltter deal·t i.viD.~ forensic p!~:)togrd.phy 
and use of visual aids in trial r and systems 
to resources necessetry to effE.ccUr.":l.te such use. 

To Ve:CIDant Defender General I f; Office (ihnl 
NLJillA and Criminal Courts Tc~'lmicalAssistance 
Project. of American University) . 
Conducted evaluation and engaged in rnanagcrnent 
consultation. 

To Seattle--King County Public Defender 
Association -(thrLl Nu'\D..l\. and C:cit-ru .. 1'}:llCCl1117tS 
Technical Assistance Proj ect. of An1?.rican 
University) . 
Developed a reques·t for proposals to cx:mduc!: 
an cveluation of indigent. defense service!:; 
in :~, .. :~:~·1:1(,·:(~·jrlq C:rr:;:tYr \'7a:}hin)i7Ql1. 

(3) 
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Cha:Luncm, De£ender Corn:uittce, NLl\T)]\, from Novernb~r, 1973 t.o Nove.111ber, 
1~)Y~h~1~!co:f Defc.-0d0X 'CoJiilFtt((~ fro:TI 1971 .- 197.1,; servoo on and/or 
chaired various de.fC'nder S1JJ:X::~:)l1llnit·t(-;es beforG and afte:r:- that. t:im;~, 
inc111~Li.ng subcOrrmittc2S on Nr~,\DA dues structure, NL!-ml~ bylaws r d::!f0J1der 
standards, defendex:- w..;!tibership r (.lnd de.at:h penalty 0 

Meiltb&, Board_ of Directors f NLlillA, Noveabcr I 1974 to present. 

P.resicbnt, California Public Defc.nd8rs Association, from Septembe:c, 1972 
to11.:ty: 197/i:--prGviously serv:::xi"tC:Xlns-;1.S-I'il:'st VIce President, 8e(.'Onc.'1. 
Vice President: and Secretm::y Treasurer. As Presid::nt, ~!l"'sonally 
supp.rviseO. the Assvciation r s legislative program dm:-ing the ffi:)uths tiat 
the legislative clnirn1.::l1 was heavily engaged in representation in a 
Itk':l.jor case. Testified al:= th~ Am:jociation IS rG'r,>r8S'?.nt-"lt:i.\i'e b(~£o:;:e both 
the california State SenD.t..:.' JUdicim;y CCH;llittc2. ell1d }\ssc's·:.bly criminal 
Justice CC:"lf.nittee in he;rrir:'9~ on :r:E~stoC.:;.:tion of the da:.o.th p2.l"i.dlt:/. 

Z-\.s >elK' Assoc;iation r s first 88cc0t[~ry-'rre':islll"er (t:v:o te:cE;:;) r \;<:1.3 !.(?spDns:tble 
for drafting its byla\vs and articles of incorporation, incorporC<.cing it., 
and doi.ng all things ncccssc1.Y to place 5-(:: on a sOlmo. financj a1 footin9. 

Hember I BoaJ.:u of Dire:::tors, l\"estr::U."11 Regional Defender Association r 
1972 - 1974. ~\'as responsible fo:r.-draftin~f the bylaws cmd-articles of 
in~ort)()ration of this association and incoyt.lOratin.g it. 

Chairm:m, lJudicial Process Ct:-':rmi.ttc2, and Ms.,'nror., Boa::.Xi of Directors I of 
t:11'" (-;;::11··an··rJ~;;:::-ic:;~-:;:U::,:y-r.7·:y;rc:,:;:::!..·~.,. Co;::-t-? 'C-;O::~-;:':-;--frciUl9PI1 "l:o -lq'lif-_ .. ,.._:~:-_~.-::~~."_. __ .~-'-:..:.:: __ ::...:~. ~~~:::)_.~ .. .:=-_~;.:'~=:"~.~_~:""::':'","': .... _~:':"'~~~f ... 1... _. 

'1'l1is r..tgCi.1Ci vias rC;JpoYlsi;:;}(.; fo!:' :t:evk;-lin~1 grailt applica.tions for fundin.g 
of pr:oj Gcts in Jche oo1.mty out of such county I s allocaticn of LEP-..A rroney 
received ·thrll california i s state block grants. 

Delegate to and. Discussion T.Jeader A:'c the NationeJ COl.1fE-~ence on CJ-:-iminal 
Justice: Wnshing ton t D.C., in J·anl1aJ..Y f 197~I1alred p3nci d:l.sci~si.ons 
on Natfonal Advisc!y cQ.wlissi.on Standards for t11e defense. 

Memba', Board of Directors f Contra Costa county I,iental Heal t11 
ASS06"liltiOO,' (1971-::-1973). 

(4) 
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VI. AWARDS 

VII. 

VIII. 

Reginald Rebar Smith Award (Defender) 
By-N.L:~DA, NawiOber 16, 19? 4 

ARI'ICIES liND PAPE:R3 

liThe Defender Office: M:.:tJdng M:magers OUt of LaVlJ!ersH i iXiPE'X given at. 
lIJDericcU1 Asso8iation for Adv&ncem:;at of Scic:Ilce m2Eking F New York, N.Y. 
JaJ.11.1Ury 31, 1975. 

Adrni:l.:too to practice in California on Ju~:e 16, 1955; ind.t'f.1ing 2.dmifis:io~l to 
practice in united States Districl: CCU.l"'t ior N'orthQrn California and Nint:h 
Circuit Court of .App:."als. U.S. SUprGtl3 Ccnt't (;'.&n::.:';81011 on October 23, 1967. 

certified in Califol.liia as Criminal Lr3W Specialist. 

IX. Ol~..NIZATla\!!\L r.P.J.'1BERSHIPS 

NatJ.onal Legal Ai d and Defender Asso..?iation 

American B:lr Association 

California State Bar. Association 

California Public De£endcrs Association (Honorary Life ~~I~s.::) 

Cali;fornia Attorn~s for Criminal Justice 

X. MILITARY SERVICE 

(5) 

-------------------------------~---------------~ 








